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Daybreak.

ar i. u m. a.

Tb, moon hod .oftly Idmod
«,« cluing ojooof night,
a«H softly brooding, gentlyiid softly brooding, gently
wtAsling, swiftly came the light.

«««-<•=

cold.

n»ybresk! Along the line of sky
Xbo roseate flush breaks tenderly,
while flowers awake and lift their heads
How flooded with a rose-colored sea.

And far away ’mid the realms of space
Is seen the parting of night with dawn.

IfiLWAtnagf Wm.

Chickens.

«I didn’t r says Chib.. “Yon didP’ says Pee^.
•How do yon know f— yon were fast asleep.”
•I wss under Mammy’s wing,
fcntehing my legs like any thing,
witf-n all of a sudden I turned aroiWhen all of a sudden I turned around,
Far close beside me I heard a sound—
A little tip and a iittle tap."
“Piddle de-dee! yon had a nan,
And, when yon were only half awake,
Heard an icicle somewhere break.”
‘•What’s an icicle?" “I don’t know;
Booster tells abont ice and snow,
Something that isn’t as good as meal,
That dro|M down on yon and makes yon

tnaeaL" _ . _ _
,111 shallow Booster's tales, I beg!

k yon didn't come out of sn egg!
‘ heard the old shell break,
i small noise yon ever could make,

And Mammy coddled and puffed her breaat,
And poshed us further out of the nest,
lost to make room enough for you ;
And there's your abell— 1 aay 'tia truer’
Chip looked over hia shoulder then,

And there it lay by the old gray hen—
Half an egg-shell, chipped and brown.
And he was ajiall of yellow down,
Clean and chipper, and smart and apry,

............ ekestWith the prettiest bill snd the blackest eye.
“H'm!" said he. with a little perk,
“That is a wonderful piece or ur_ ___ work!
Peep, yon silly, don’t yon see
That shell isn t nearly as big as me!
Whatever you say. Miss, I declare
I never, never, could get in there!”

, -Yon did!” says Peep. “I didn't?’ says Chip;
' With that he gave her a horrid nip.
And Peep began to dance and peck, ,

And Chip stuck ont his wings and neck.
They pranced, and struck and capered about,
Their toea turned in and their wings spread

out.

As angry as two small chicks could be,
Till mother Dorking turned to sec.
Bbe cackled and clucked and called in vain—
At it they went with might and main,—
TUI, at last, the old hen- used her beak,
And Peep and Chip, with many a squeak,
Staggered off on either side,

With a'very funny skip and stride.
What dreadful nonsense!" said Mother Hen,
When she beard the story told again ;

“You're as bad as the two legs that don't have
wings,

Nor feathers, nor Qpmbs— the wretched things!
That’s the way they fight and talk ' '

For what isn’t worth a molten stalk. ‘‘ ,

What does it matter, I’d like to know,
Where you came from, or where you go?
Keep your temper and earn your food;,
I can’t scratch worms for a fighting brood,
I won't have quarrels— 1 will have peace;
1 hatched nut chickens, so don't be geese!'’ . ,

Chip snatched his ear with hia yellow claw.
The meekest chicken that ever you saw,er y
And Peep in her feathers cnrlea one leg.
And said to herself. "But he was an egg?'
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we decided not to go, unless it
very tine.”

* Alt, he has changed his mind since
then, said Miss Kennedy, "for I heard
him arranging matters with Fanny
Templeton and her sister.

for any ont

ght gtntleman clients home un ex-
one. *He had more than once

________ He said he
was going, and would get tickets fdr
them.” ~-

CJIAPTKIt L
"Well, John, have you made up your

mind as to what we are to do about
Uie concert to-night? Are we to go or
not?

John shrugged his shoulders. “It
will be very cold,” said he, “tumingout
after dinner to-night, to hear country
performers. I would rather sit by our
own fireside and hear you sing. Be-
sides," he added, and he glanced half
slyly at his wife, “you know I can hear
you for nothing, and the concert tick-
ets are one dollar and a half.”
Mrs. Winslow smiled, but there was

a shade of disappointment on her face
as she replied, “Never mind, then, my
dear; I would rather not go myself
than think you went solely on my ac-
count

Her husband saw the look, and said,
“Well, come, if it is a line evening, and
I find that others are going, I will get
tickets as 1 come home from the office;
hut I certainly should not like to go
*nd nnd ourselves, as we were hist
time, the only occupants of threq rows
of seats, and a miserable scattering be-
hind us.”

He rose from the breakfast table as
hejpoke, and having sfranged some
paper put on Ids overcoat, wished his
wife a "good-by," and proceeded to his
offlee.

Mr. Winslow was a solicitor in the
own of SUftWorth. His father lied
been a solicitor before him, and had
•'fought his eldest son up to his own
profession. For some years “Winsloi/
and Son" had lieen the most respect . •

ole firm for many miles round. Tie
old gentleman lived to see his two
daughters well married, his eldest son
to lowing in their steps, his younge..c
willed in a pretty vicarage, and then
•>« wits laid beside his wife, who had
uiw about two years previously. Some
people said he had never looked like
ounself since her death. This was
'ery possible; it was, indeed, a heavy,
oiovy to lose the gentle helpmate with
juom he laid lived in unbroken harmo-
n> and affection for nearly thirty
fears.

^ John found the old house very lone-
and about a year and a half after

«e old man's death, and the same
length of time before this tale opens,f to himself a wife in the pers». - «• n no lit t,IIO pClElOU

k i Annle Hastings, a young lady
had met at the house of one of his

ImVT8; Hitherto they had bid fair to
emulate the old pedple in their mutual
SfPy »and affection; a third. John

miule hi® appearance— a
u C vinby !)°y °* four mouths old.
-irs. >\ inslow gave up all hopes of
wy to the concert when the after-
nwm proved bleak and cold, with a

S,n{?raln fallln&- 8he had ju®t
wumiished herself comfortably by the
#i„.w 1 1 a hook, when a visitor was
^noipiced.

Kennedy was the daughter of a
»«rf8 c, , living In Stanworth, and had
nved at what is termed “a certain

JP -without having received an off eft

marriage, and, having no particular
1a 5!.0? business of her own,was too apt
employ herself in a very unnecessa*

about other people's. It
H ‘iaTe b^h weU If sue had fol-
dw l example of many single la-
Jj’ . °* having no family cares and
dov* 88 °* ̂ heir own to trouble them,
'"ote their time and energies to alle-
UsAiP1® troubles of their poorer sis-
^ thus proving that “old maid." its

She spoke in a meaning torie, and
Mrs. Winslow felt a shade of annoy-
ance, she scarcely knew why. Miss
Kennedy marked the change in her ex-
pressive face, and her inward cogita-
tion was, “Now for some fun out of
this pattern pair.” She therefore con-
tinued, “Of course, you know the Tem-
pletons?”

“Very slightly,” was the reply;
“Mrs. Templeton and one of her daugh-
ters called after we were married, but
I think her name was Maria,”
“Ah, very likely,” said Miss Kenne-

dy; “I suppose Fannie would not like
to call on such an occasion.”
“Why not?” very naturally demand-

ed Mrs. Winslow.
‘'Well, HJyou must know, I believe

there was a penchant on one side or the
other,” intelligibly explained Miss Ken-
nedy.

“Then why "did not John marry her?"
said Mrs. Winslow.
“Oh, I do not know that it ever came

to a decided offer on his part,” replied
Mfts Kennedy. “I have heard they
were engaged, and quarreled. Some
say that she refused him, but I don’t
believe that."

“I don’t believe it, either," said Mrs;
Winslow, trying to laugh, but more
ready to cry.

“Humph!" said Miss Kennedy, “very
pretty and wife-like; but do you not
suppose that any man arrives at the
age of thirty without flirting or falling
in love with some one, if he does not
marry before?"
This maybe true; but no woman

likes to hear of her husband doing
either the one or the other deliberately.
She may have no objection to hearing
him spoken of good-naturedly as har-
ing been a general flirt, for then she
triumphs in having secured him ; but
it is not pleasant to see one person
pointed out as the object of her hus-
band’s flirtation, and Mrs. Winslow
felt this keenly.
Miss Kennedy now rose to depart.

wife’s evident discomfiture.
Good-by, Mrs. Winslow,” said her

pectedly, and she had manifested no
annoyance; perhaps ladies were difler-
entjatany rate, he had no doubt it
would be easily set right
T ordered a fly to be at the door at

five minntes before seven,” said Mr.
Winslow, as the ladies quitted the din-
ing-room. . *

“He would not have done that for
me,” thought the self-tormented An-
nie.

On entering the concert room, Mis.
Winslow contrived by a dexterous
movement to place Marla Templeton
next to her husband; she came next
herself, so that Fanny was as far re-
moved as possible fjpm her husband.
Not much of the performance did

Mrs. Winslow hear, and, the Misses
Templet^ failing to discover the
amiability and agreeable manners they
had heard so much of in Mrs. Winslow,
had both voted her stupid and disa-
greeable.

On their return they found Mrs.
Templeton’s carriage waiting for the
young liulies. As soon as they had
departed, Mrs. Winslow declared her-
self so tired that she should go to lied
at once, instead of sitting, as usual,
with her husband and discussing the,
events of the day, while he smoked his
cigar; and, by pretending to be asleep
when he followed her, she avoided any
attempt at conversation.
The next morning at breakfast her

manner was so short and dry that Mr.
Winslow said, “I am very sorry, Annie,
if I disarranged your plans yesterday
by bringing those two girls in unex-
pectedly; but the dinner was as nice
as possible, and plenty of it.”

"If you think so, of course it is a
matter of indifference to me,” replied
Annie; “they are not my friends."
“But they were mine,” said her hus-

band ; “and that, I suppose comes to
the same thing."

“I know nothing of them," said Mrs.
Winslow. “I never before saw but
the youngest."

“They are very nice girls," continued
Mr. Winslow. "You would do well
my dear, to cultivate their acquaintance
and that of their mother. I cannot
imagine what was the matter with
you last night. I never saw you so

ally, on one condition that you never
n ention my name to! him; and then,
tr’lliaps, when away frofti all old
^ enes, I may learn to forget the bright
but fleeting happinaryou shed over a
short portion of my life, only to render
it more dark and glogfay-'

at like a statue whileMrs. Winslow sat I
her husband was speaking. When he
ceased she uttered a ’ ftiflod cry, and,
sinking down on the floor, she clasped
he” hands- over her face, and moand,
• Oh, why, why did y6U marry me to
break my heart with your oruely?”

“Say, rather," returned Mr. W instew,,
“why did you marry me to trifle with
my happiness? I married you because
I loved you, and because T belie vet’

you to be honest andfhijcere wfieh'-ydu
professed' to ’return my affection. I
can truly say that never from the hour
I called you ‘wife’ have I ever had a
thought for my own happiness apart
from yours. I have given you my best
and purest affection. You were the
first and only woman I ever met that I
can d to love or to seek for my wife."
At these words Mrs. Winslow sud-

denly looked up. She could not doubt
the truth of what her husband said,
and, in a moment, the folly of her con-
duct and the misery of its threatening
consequences rushed upon her, and she
flung herself on her knees before him.

Oh, John, have pity, and pardon

flood of tears, half joyful, half repent-
ant. and soon cried herself to sleep.
Meanwhile Mr. Winslow proceeded
rapidly to Mr. Foster’s, gave in his
resignation of the newly- accepted offlee
and then with a stem, determined
brow, he knocked at Dr. Kennedy’s
door, and requested to see Miss Kenne-
dy alone. ......

“I have called, Miss Kennedy,” said
he, “to request you to explain the ex-
traordinary account you thought prop-
er to favor my wife with respecting
myself and Miss Templeton.”
 “Whhtron earth do you mean?” she
exclaimed.
4It innmay, perhaps, assist, your

memory i£l remind you that you call-
ed upon my wife one wet day in the
March of last year,” said Mr. Winslow.
“There was to be a concert in the
evening. It was then you made your
false statement.”

“I believe I do remember something
about some nonsense passing,” said
Miss Kennedy.
“You will be so good as to inform

me who was your authority for the
slanders you then uttered ” continued
Mr. Winslow, “or (as I strongly be-
lieve to be the ease,) if you fabricated
them yourself ?”

“Really, Mr. Winslow, you are mak-
ing a great fuss about nothing!” ex-
claimed Miss Kennedy. “At this dis-
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me!” she cried; “I ought not to have j lance of time 1 can’t pretend to remem-
it; but I thought— I wasbelieved

told”—

“What?" said John, in his sternest
tone. “But rise," he added, “this is no
position for you.” He placed her in
her . hair as he spoke, and said, “Now.
tell me everything; first, wljo told you?"
Mis. Winslow saw that her only

chance was to obey, and she replied at
once, “Miss Kennedy.” “And when?”
he asked.

"It was the day of the concert las
year," replied Annie; “she called, am.
— " Here she paused.
^“Go on," said her husband ; uevery
word. What did she dare to tell
you ?”

Mrs. Winslow repeated to her- hus-
band what Mlsa Kennedy had told
her, and what herhints implied.

uer what I said. I do not know that
any one ever told me; I am sure what-
ever I said, I only did it for fun."
“Fun, indeed!” said Mr. Winslow; “I

can well believe that yon would esteem
such lies ‘fun’; but my wife is a truth-
ful, delicate-minded woman, and it

It is convenient, in the country, to
remember that fruit-stains may be re-
moved from dress materials by wetting
the spot without immersing it at all;
and afterward holding it over a lighted
brimstone match. The sulphurous gas
is almost suie to cau^e the stain to
disappear.

SfAiNS, produced by vinegar, lemon-
juice, or other strong acids, may gen-
era liy be removed from silks by mix-
ing a little pearhish with soai>-lather,
and dipping the stained portion in the
solution. Spirits of hartshorn will al-
so restore the color if ordinary fruit-
juice has changed it.

Test or Purity.— To ascertain if
water is impure, place a quantity of
the water in a clean, glass-stopped bot-
tle; add a few grains of pure sugar and
exjioHe it to the light in a window of a
warm room. If tte water becomes
turbid even after exposure for a week,
reject it; if it remains clear it is safe.

Baltimore Kisses.— Three-quarters
of a pound of sugar well powdered, the
whites of liy<» eggs. The oven must be
just warm enough to brown flour, and
the lid heated in the same degree. i)«
not let them stand after being mixed.
Let them be placed on buttered’ sheets
of paper, and kept in the oven two
hours.
The following is an excellent way

mils no fun to her. I have only-only ; operation every other ds*y until the ar-
this morning discovered how deeply
the canker has eaten into her happi-
ness; a year’s misery have you brought
on us. Many, let me tell you, would
have sought reparation' from the law
for their injuries. You are beneath
such notice from me; I shall only
charge my servants that for the future
they deny you any admittance, to my
House - uiuMol mu wun, vo« tlmt ili
next time you indulge in tjun,’ that is
any way connected with Of.mine,

With folded arms and flashing eyes 1,10 consequences to you nihy be some-
l. to the detail; and, when 1 w“Ht uloro serious. For your f

chflckling to herself, at the youngs unPleasant to any one. It made me
very uncomfortable,* for their father
and mine were old friends, and I mils

visitor. “Don’t be jealous now; it will Klad of the opportunity of showing
spoil your good looks, and Fanny Tem-
pleton has not much to boast of in
that line.”

The door had scarcely closed when
Mrs. Wdislofr threw herself back into

ihem a little civility.”
“You certainly have nothing to re-

proach yourself with on that score,’
was the pettish reply. “You took far
more trouble for their amusement than

he listened, to the detail; and, 'when 1 w,ult m°ro wrious. For your father’s
his wife concluded, said, “And you be- sakt** 1 am te speak thus, but 1
lieved her? Now, hear my account ':a,mwl' l,av® my domestic happiness
Mr. Templeton and my father were oh! hn,'^d with. 1 wish you good mom-
friends; consequently, we younger onc‘ .

were naturally thrown in each othdV’s ‘ . Having said this, he departed, leav-
society. I was not aware that the ̂ ‘^l88 Kennedy to ruminate over his
world had ever coupled my name with pMn-spoken truths.

her chair in a storm of vexation and [ yoll were disposed to take for mine.”
jealous wrath. She. had always believed “'v hat nonsense now have you got
herself to bu , the first choice of her Into your head ?M beg this may be

that of Fanny Templeton. One thing
I do know— there never was any
ground for it. She was, and is, a nice,

Years have passed since then. Mr.
and Mrs. Winslow have not been with-
out their share of trials, but never

husband, and could not endure the idea
of a former love, and she now saw ev-
ery thing through the distorted medium
of angry jealousy. Shw gave full vent
to her indignation, never once pausing
to remember the attention and unwav-
ering affection she had always received
and came at once to the conclusion that
John had always preferred Miss Tem-
pleton ; for some unknown cause they
had disagreed ; he had married her ou«.
of pique, and now most likply regretted
it. Indeed, she soon felt sure of this.
Had she not proof before her? He did
not care to take her to the concert; but
when he found the already hated Fan-
ny was going, he was willing enough
to go. Very likely he would not Offer
her a UcKet. Miss Kennedy had not
heard him say she was going; but she
would go now ; she would let him see
she had some spirit.

Mrs. Winslow had just come to this
doughty resolution when tne opening
of the hall-door, and voices in the hall,
startled her; am’ in another minute,
Mr. Winslow, accompanied by two ele-
gant-looking girls, entered the drawing-
room.
“My dear," said he, “I have brought

you some visitors I believe you have
met before; Miss Templeton and Miss
Maria Templeton. I met these two
ladies in dire distress. They had driv-
en into the town hoping to find their
aunt, Mrs. Singleton, at home, and wil-
ling to escort them to the concert; hut
she has gone from home, and they were
on the point of. returning when I met
them, and answered for your willing-
ness to clmperone them."

Mrs. Winslow boM’ed coldly to Miss
Templeton, but’eondesuended to shake
hands with Marla, saying, “I believe )
have had the pleasure of meeting ybu
once. Then, turning to her husband,
she said, “1 wfls not aware we were
going. I thought you had decided oth-
erwise, if it should prove a wet even-
ing."

“Oh, do not let us take you out on
our account, Mrs. Winslow, if you were
not intending to go,” said Miss Temple-
ton, who had a sort of dim conscious-
ness that they were not altogether wel-
come guests. . .

“Npnsense," interrupted Mr. Win-
slow; “site Is only too glad of the ex-
cuse; she was very eager about it this
morning. | hope you have some dinner
for us, Annie; I, for one, am very hun-
gry
“Miss Templeton will, I trust, par-

Winsfcw.don all deficiencies,” said Mrs.
“Not being aware of the henor I was
to expect this evenihg, I hud only giv-
en my orders for two. as usual.”

“I suppose there is plenty." said her
husband, “and that is the.main thing;"
so saying, he hastened to his dressing-
room.

“I trust we are not disturbing your
arrangements, Mrs. Winslow?" said
Miss Templeton.
Annie had time to recover herself a

little, and determined that her sup-
posed rival slrould notice any variance
trtweBtween her husband and (lerself, she
therefore replied courteously;, OfcjMfc, *
I am very glad to go. Will yffli combyg _

J”® U often contemptuously styled, andtake off your bonnets?”..
h^rve. to stand among the first and Notwithstanding her resolution, Mr.

°f the female sex.

,you 8° 10 concert to-
Inquired Mrs. Winslow of her

vUitor,

**, Winslow does not care to so: i

Winslow discovered a change in his
wife's manner. The only solution he
could give was, that she did not like
being taken bjK surprise, unprepared
for dinner visitors. Why

the last time of ray ever hearing such
folly from yoUr lips," exclaimed Mr.
Winslow, rising from the table as he
spoke.

Mrs. Winslow did not reply, but left
the room, more than ever convinced
that Miss Templeton, and not herself,
was the object of her husband’s regard,
and resolving that she would let him
see that she was not going to waste
her affection on one who did not re-
turn it. Acting up to this worthy
resolution, she accordingly persisted in
treating him with the utmost indiffer-
ence, ceased to ask him any questions,
or to take any interest in anything
that concerned him; nevertheless, she
was as scrupulously careful as ever in
her domestip arrangements for his
comfort, always spoke of him ( when
obliged to do so) with the same respect
she laid ever done, and thus flattered
herself she was doing her duty in the
most exemplary manner.
Meanwhile, John Winslow puzzled

himself to discover the cause of his
wife’s alteration. He could not re-
member ever giving her cause for q -

fense- He had never again troubled
himself about the Templeton affair;
such a trifle Jiad^iot for a moment oc-
curred to Him as being in any way con-
nected with it
For a long time he tried to win his

wife back by increased kindness; but
finding every effort repulsed, he drew
back into himself, and met her cold
Indifference with indifference equally
cold. He shut himself in his library
in the evening, and saw as little us
possible of his wife. He had at last
arrived at the conclusion that she did
not care any thing at all about him.
Thus passed a wretched twelve

months. Mrs. Winslow avoided ML .

Kennedy— the very sight of her was
hateful ; for she knew enough of her
character to be sure that it was with
no kindly intention she had reveflled
her husband’s supposed faithlessness.
At length one morning, instead of

going direct to the office, as usual, after
breakfast, Mr. Winslow quietly re-
quested his Wife to follow him into the
library, bhe was so astonished at the
now novel request, that she obeyed at
once. Mr. Winslow carefully closed
the door, and drew a-cliare for her.
“Mrs. Winslow," he bagan, “it is a

long time since you condescended to
take any interest in my affairs; but,
as I am about to make arrangements
in which you are personally concerned,
it will be necessary that you should be
informed."
- Her face astfumed its hard, indiffer-
ent expression, and she begged him to
proceed.   — _ —  - — •- — — ^

“1 have," said he, “been offered an
1)09

things combine to render it desirable,
you will not be surprised to hear that
I have accepted it. We have so long
been virtually separated, that, foresee-
ing no trial to you, I did not think it
necessary to trouble you by consult-
ing you.
Mrs. Winslow’s face -became very

white, and she said, half imploringly,
I am quite ready to accdrflfrany you.”
'•Certainly noUl was the decided

reply. “You have long ceased to ren-
der me your love. I desire no more to
make demands on your duty and obedi-
ence. ' I shall make arrangements for

aimuaJ sum suffl-

lady like g rl, with pieasing manners; ak,a‘n {UUi single cloud of discord
but I never for a moment thought of cVme “tween them to map' their Imp-
her In any other light. When* Mr. j Hi116?8; Ml.88 Templeton is the chcr-

important post abroad; and as many t u re to be ^ perfectly oi|enjyith each

ler visitors. she should.

your receiving an
ent to keep you in every comfort. My
brother will, I doubt not, receive my

puzzled him, for Annie always prided son, who will there be brought up to
herself on her nice little every-day love and reverence his father. You

does not care to go; to dinners, without extravagance, ready will ba permitted to see him occasion-

Templeton died, his wife was much
annoyed at the contents of the will,
and, believing my father to be the
uggestorof its arrangement, she be-
came very cool toward us and I saw
Very little of any of them. The young
people were . always cordial as ever
when I did meet them. You are, i>er-
haps aware that she is a second wife,
and not their mother. 1 was, therefore
very glad to find an opportunity offer
of doing them a slight service. I re-
member well that evening. Your in-
hospitable manner, so unlike yourself,
quite puzzled me at the time, though
1 never once thought of coupling it
with your subsequent conduct. With
regard to iny hesitation on that morn-
ing, there was, 1 confess, a degree of
selfishness about it. So dearly did I
prize our quiet evenings together, I
was loth to sacrifice one of them ; and
it wak a’feeling of duty to my father’s
memory alone that made me urge our
hospitality on the Miss Templetons.
Little did I think that the hist of those
happy evenings was already past."

* “Oh, John, do not say that!” exclaim-
ed Mrs. Winslow; "have pity and for-
give. Oh, I implore you. do not leave
me alone to die; “I cannot live with-
out you!”
Mrs. Winslow flung her arms wildly

round her husband, as if to prevent his
leaving her; but, before he could
si>eak, the arms suddenly loosed their
grasp, and the unhappy woman would
have fallen to tlie ground if he had
not caught her. The excitement had
been more than her delicate frame
could tear. Mr. Winslow carried her
to the open window, bathed her brow
with water that stood there for the
purpose of watering a few favorite
flowers, and, as he loosened her dress
to more freely admit the air, he was
shocked to perceive how wasted and
thin she had become.
“My poor darling." he murmured,

“you have suffered its well as myself.”
Mrs. Winslow painfully nud slowly

recovered her consciousness; and her
first words were a renewed entreaty
for pardon.
“Hush, dearest," Said her husband,

"we will both forgive and forget."

She once more closed her eyes, and
remained ]>erfectly quiet for a few
minutes; then suddenly rousing her-
self, she declared that she was quite
well, and begged him to repeat his as-
surance of forgiveness.
“Mb., willingly do I fergive you.

darling "said he ;“und I reproach ihy elf
bitterly that I did not long ago i*k

for an explanation. We have boJi
had a bitter punishment for our re-
serve. Let us now agree for the fu-

ished friend of both, and she often
mentally reproaches herself for Hie
hasty opinion she formed of Mrs.
Winslow on the eventful evening of
the concert

“Papa, has I got bail bref?” said a
four-year-old girl the other morning,
as her father bent over her for a good-
by biss, ‘‘No, my little rose-bud. your
breath is ils sweet as clover blossoms.
Why dp you ask such. silly questions?"
“Beta use Mrs. Jones has a bad bref.
Mr. Jones says so when he tomes in to
tiss mama and me after you are gone.
A hard-hearted French painter

frightened alibis female guests near- . . .. ..... .. ..... t

ly out of their senses, at a recent dinner a pint of'water.~ Lett hi s stand tw’em

engaged in carrying slate to the top of and to H'aM * U* l°af sugar. Boil
a four-story building, "have you any I H together in a preserving-pan for

At a Methodist conference meeting

boils too long the rind becomes hard.

Boston Baked Beans.— First, ob-

houses in Ireland as tall as that one?" twenty miqufes or half An hour.
“Ya’as, McMither’s cabin." “How many
rooms had it?" “There was the ateing
room, the slaping room, the kitchen
room, and the pig-pen— four rooms.”
“That’s a story,’ said the builder.
“Ya’as, four stories," says Pat.

If it

tain a Boston bean-pot and some small
white beans; the small beans are tbe
best ; put one quart of beans to soak
in cold water at night; in the morji-
ing take them out of that water and

in New York a1 man got up and said } put them-Uito a kettloand scald them;
he had long wished to speak, but his i du n°t let them boil; skim them out
wife wouldn't let him. His wife had ff that water and put them into the

other; and whatever you may see
Ijear that you do not approve in me,
let me entreat you to si>eak at once. I
will promise to do the same by you.
A long kiss sealed the agreement,

and then Mrs. Winslow said, “But the
appointment, John?”
“Oh, I shall tell Foster that I have

reconsidered the matter, and cannot
leave my wife,” Ife replied. “I win not
take you, and I Will not leave you."
She hid her face in his bosouj, and

murmured her thanks.
“I must do it at once, though, Annie,

said he, gently raising her, "for they
will have to all up the vacant appoint-
nent New, He quietly here on the
couch till I retuon, and then we wiU
have a driva" ’

Mr. Winslow Missed his wife and
quitted the room. Annie burst into a

died, however, and having his liberty
at last, he proposed to exelcise ib In
about two minutes the entire confer-
ence wept over the death of the lady as
over the loss of a personal friend. [Buf-
falo Express.

It was in Clifford, Ind. A revival in
the Methodist Church was in progress.
An elder of the Christian church was
invited to pray. He accepted. He took
advantage of the Opportunity to intn.
duce a piece of religious enterprise-. UJ'
his own. Into his prayer he incorpor-
ated his views on baptism as contra-
distinguished from the Methodists.
Whereupon the alert minister in
c* .arge promptly invited him to halt
* New York, says th* correspondent,
o: Argo, has a new Club, "The Darning
Needle Society.*' It is composed of
ten bachelors and as many married
men, who meet once a week; and, to
the sound of music, while comfortably
ensconed in luxurious arm-chairs, draw
off boots and socks, and darn the
yawning gaps in heel and toe. Some
of the members are excellent darners,
from long experience, while others are
•nfessedly awkward in the manipula-
on of needle and yarn. These •“jolly
,ood fellows" have an after-supper as
a reward fojxtheir economy and pa-
tience. *
_ A fanner says he succeeds in catch-
ing rats by means of alcohol mixed
with cheap molasses. Rats love sweets,

id will indulge in the molasses, de-
sp’te the alcohol, until they are so
drunk that they cannot move and are
easily caught -f- ___

The Chinese liken a drunkard’s nose
. a lighthouse, warning us of the lit-
e water that passeth underneath.

bean- pot; on top of the beans place
half a-pound of salt pork, part fat and
part lean, first having taken the rind
off from the pork and slashing the top
in small squares; add one and one-half
tablespodnfuls «>f molasses, and till' up
the pot with boiling water; bake 24
hours in a slow oven, and as the water
cooks away, fill with boiling water.

' Chicken Pie.— Take two chickens,
weighing about two pounds- each; cut
In pieces the size you wish to serve;
put them iu Water enough to cover
them, add .one tablespoonful of salt,
half a teaspoonful of white pepper;
let them cook slowly until tender—
that should "be about one hour— then
-remove ihem to a plate and take out
the lar&^l bones— such as drumsticks
and heck. Make a crust of two cup-
fuls of chopped beef suet, one of but-
ter; ahd three oj' flour— prepared is the
best. Line a four-quart earthen pie-
dish with two-thirds of the crust, put
in the chickens and the liquid they
were boiled in, which should be a
quart, if not, add cold water enough,
one teaspoonful of pulverized sage, and
a lump oT butter the size of an egg.
Let it cook one hour in a moderate
oven.

Kindlings.— The following sensible
advice was addressed to farmers in
New England, but we have thought it
worth borrowing for the benefit of
certain heads of families in Michigan;
If we will go. into many a farmer’s
kitchen, about 5 O’clock in the morn-
ing. we shall too often see the woman
of the house sitting by the stove, whit-
tling shavings with a dull knife, with
which to start the Are. Now, as one's
happiness for the day depends in a
great measure upon how the day is 1h*-
gun, you will easily see what an an-

a
un-

with rakes and baakets, into the wpods,
and rake together 60 bpshels of pine
needles, and haul them home, and stow
in some dry place under cover. Tbes^
are among the best kindlings there are -
for starting a fire quickly. I have
used them for 12 years, and should not
know how to get along witjhbut them.
I adopted the practice when I first be
gan using them, of arranging my stove
the night previous, so that in the
morning, I had nothing to do but to
light the fire and get back into bed
again, all of which I can accomplish
in 10 seconds. In fifteen minutes tbe*
room will be comfortably warm, so
that we can begin the day without any
drawback.

Water Pound Cake.— One pound
of flour, one piound of sugar, one-lialf
pound of butter, four eggs, and one
cup of warm water. Use prepared
flour, or put into the flour before sift-
ing it two even teaspoonfuls of any
good baking powder. The cup of wa-
ter must l)e quite warm, but not really
hot Beat eggs separately.
To Restore Frosted Plants.—

Frozen plants will often recover if
taken to. a room where the tempera-
ture is just above freezing and kept
from the light, allowing to thaw very
gradually. The change to a very warm
room would be injurious.

An excellent way for bleaching cer-
tain beautiful varieties of foliage which
appear in early spring, is as follows:
Steep the leaves iu moderately strong
lime water, and brush the backs very
gently. Flowers and grasses •• may
both be treated in this manner.

of preparing and preserving the wings
of birds: TiTake ten parts of pulverized
alum, and two of powdered camphor.
Mix, and preseryeMn a glass bottle,and,
why? required for use, rub the inner
or flesh side of a Wing, repeating the

Molasses Cake.— Two cups of New
Orleans molasses, one of butter, four
eggs, half cup cold water, one-half tea-
spoonful of sodii, one teaspoonful of
ginger, four ..-cups of prepared flour;
heat the molasses before mixing, and
stir the butter in while hot; let it cod
before you put the eggs in; this will
make the cakes, as they should not be
very thick; hake one-half' hour in
quick oven.

Cranberry Jelly,— Put one quart
of cranberries, covered with boiling
water, in a close-covered vessel, stew-
ing fast until dry; . rub the pulp
through a sieve; till molds half full of
pulp, the remaining half with sugar;
stir well, and set oh back of range to
harden; when cold your molds. will
turn but line.

FASHION MENTION.
tide is perfectly dry. Keep the wings
in a dry place.

A very pretty fancy is the imitation
in ware, colored to look like fire-de-
faced iron, of the antique models for
vases, etc. The hue is not unlike bronze,
as to the main surface, on Which run
colors, such jis appear oh iron when it

Fair New York invites Its friends to
tea by cards stamped with a Dresden
teapot and the hostess’ address and the
date.

the action of fire. The sides of these
vases are formed, so as to look jls
though indented by accident, and the
whole affair is a very taking imitation
of the antique.

To removs stains from marble, the
following mixture has been recom-
mended: One ounce of soda, a piece
of stoBfe-blue about the size of a walnut,
a quarter of a pound of whiting, and
the same quantity of soft soap. Boil
these together for fifteen minutes, and
rub the mixture, while hot, upon the
marble, leaving a coating ui>on the
stains for twenty-four hours. Wash
off with clear, warm water, and polish
with flannel or chamois-leather.

An old-fashioned, but an excellent
way of removing grease spots from
silk or muslin, is as follows: Grate
two raw potatoes Of moderate size into
clean water; pass the liquid through
a muslin strainer, and let it stand until
it is clear. Pour the water off care-
fully, and apply it freely to the stained
garment with a piece of soft muslin,
Keep rubbing lightly, renewing the
potato-wateraiitU the spot disappears;
then finish with a clean, dry cloth.until
the garment or place cleaned is itself
dry.

Marmalade— Take a dozen of or-
anges, two lemons, and cut them in
thii. slices, removing nothing but the
pips. Weigh the fruit; to each lb. add

There are distinction, it seems,
which must be observed in the wear-
ing of lace. Chantilly accompanies
nothing but black satin, but white lace
may be used with anything and every-thing. .

Nilsson recently wore a black dress
almost covered with blue jet. Per-
haps the news may comfort a suffer-
ing woman who dares not wear a sim-
ilar gown for fear that it is not fash-
ionable. t

party, by concealing stuffed mice in ty-four hours. If much syrup is liked,
their napkins. The tiny terrors were ; a little more than a pint of water can
all ready to mount on a hat, but they be added. Boil the fruit and water
were almost as fearful us if they had I gently till the rind is tender. Let it

been alive. | stand aigiiin twenty-four hours. Third

“Fa; said a builder to an Irishman Any weigh the water and fruit together.

A lady bought five pair of stockings
tor 850, the other morning, at a Wiu-
fer-street shop. Hard times!
The little shoulder capes that. give

such a graceful, finish to street cos-
tumes are to be made of foulard this
summer, it is said, and trimmed with
knotted tassels of chenille, or a crimp-
ed mossy fringe of twisted silk.

Jennie June says that to waste the
fine results of true art culture upon a
garment which is to be trailed in the
dust, whose design will probably con-
ceal a portion of the work, and whose
fashion will be lost in a newer mould
in five a six weeks, is wjeked, while
coarse execution would simply render
it barbaric.

Pretty wrappers are assuming a
more important place in a lady’s ward-
robe since the adoption of short walk-
ing dresses. A neat model has a long
piece of plaited satin extending from
throat to hem. Straps of the material
of the wrapper seem to fasten it across
this vest, but in reality the buttons
that close the garment are hidden un-
der satin. A side-plaited flounce,
headed by satin bands, finishes the bot-
tom of the wrapper.

The Nightingale bed-wraps, for the
sick-room, is the thinK imagin-
able to make, says the World. Two
and a half yards of flannel can, at a
pinch, be converted into a bed-wrap in
two and a half minutes. No cutting,
no shaping being required, you (ladies
generally) fold the flannel together and
tack the two sides by the sfilvalge
about a quarter of a yard from the
double end. This forms the hood of
an elegant bemouse. You have only
then to fold back the two lower cor-
ners and tack again— tack, I am told, is
the correct word— and vou Jiava ‘the
cuffs, through which hands are slipped,
and the thing is done.

PeiTUmes.

Hounds Jiff
about two

Our readers may be interested to-
learn where, for the most part, the
flowers grow, the sweet perfumes of
which are fotmd in -those pretty An-
cons on their dressing-tables. "The
chief placed of their growth are the'
south of France and Piedmont namely-
Montpielier, Grasse, Nimes, Cannes
and Nice; these two last, especially,
are the paradise of violets, and furnish
a yearly product of about 13JKK) pounds
of violet blossoms. Nice produces a
harvest of 100,000 pounds of orange
blossoms, and Cannes ;ls much again,
and of a liner color; 550
orange blossoms yielding
pounds of pure Neroli oil. At Cannes
the acacia thrives Well, nnd produces
yearly about 9,000 pounds of acacia
blossoms. One great perfumery dis-
tillery at Cannes uses yearly 140,000
pounds of orange blossonut, 140,000
pounds of rose-leaves, ;:2,000 pounds of
jessamine blossoms, 20.000 pounds of
violets, and 8,000 pounds of tuberoses,
together with a great many other
sweet herlw. The • extraction of the
ethereal oils, the small quantities Of
which are mixed iu the flowers with
such large quantities of other vege-
table juices that it requires about 000
pounds of rose-leaves to win one ounce
of otto of roses, demands a very care
ful treatment The French, favored
by their climate, are the most active,
although not always the most careful,
preparers of perfumes ; half of the*
world is furnished by this branch of
their industry,

pleasant task can easily be avoided by
or going to a party, iseuig out an

| iwo hy>re’ 1R the fan, before the
hurt Z card.— [New SrlL,
yune.

Spelling matches are very demoializ-
Ing. Jopes was to one the night be-
fore. His wife is awakened during the
early morning by some noise below-
stalrs. “John! John! burglars!” she
galled, shaking him. “Burglars; b-u-r-
g-l-a-r-s— burglars;” saidhe, and rolled
over to sleep again.

 \ ...... V, .. . __ __ L. _ _ _ _ ___



To torrespondciiU.

Corre* pendent » will please write on one

side of the paper only.. No communication

‘will be published antes accompanied with

the real name and address of tiic author,

which we require, not for publication, but

M an evidence of good fldtlt.
ty All communications should be ad-

dressed to “THE HERALD/'
Ckehea, Wathtenoic Of., Mich.

LegMl rrlntliiff.— Persons having
legal stive rtidn£ U> do, should remember

tlmt it u not necessary that it should be

published at the county seat— any paper

published in the ebunty will answer. In

all matters transpiring iu this vicinity, the

interest of the advertisers will be better

served, by having tue notices published in

their home paper, than to take them to a

paper that is not as generally read in their

vicinity, besides it is the duty of erety one

to support home institutions as much as

ti s possible.

OHELSEA HEBALD.

CHELSEA, FEB. 20, 1879.

Some One's Servant Girl

She stood there leaning wearily

Against the window frame,

Her face was patient, sad and sweet,

IL r garments coarse and plain ;

“ Who is she, pray?'* I asked a friend,
The red Up gave a curl—

" Reallyl I do not know her name

She's some one’s servant girl”

Again I saw her on the street.

With burden trudge along;

Her face was sweet and patient still,

Amid the jostiliug throng,

Slowly hut checrlully she moved,

Guarding with watchful care

A market basket much to large

For her slight bauds to bear. '

A man I'd thought a gentleman,

Went pushing rudely by,

Sweeping the basket from her hands,

Yet turueth not his eye;

For there was no necessity

' Amid the byisy whirl,

For him o. be a gentleman,
To some one’s servant girl.

Ah ! well It is that God above

Looks in upon the heart,

And never judges any one

Bv just the outer part;

For it the soul he pure and good,

He will not mind the real,

Nor question what the garments were

In which die form was dressed.

And many a man afid fair lady,

By fortune reared and fed,

Who will not mingle here below*
With those who earn Uieir bread;

When they have passed away from life,

Beyond the gates of pearl,

Will meet before their father’s throne

With many a servant girl.

thq laud, has before it an encourag-

ing outlook. Prices of cotton and

woolen fabrics, both foreign and

domestic, are now so low that any

change must be upward jncteud of

downward. Merchants cannot lose
by the wide fluctuation of values as

heretofore. Incompeteul? ̂and un-

sound concerns have generally been

weeded out, a higher degree of mer-

cantile efllcieucy and honor is bein

developed and the business generally

is passing under more systematic

methods and control There arp

000,000 of people to be clothed, the

chief portion of whom have made
but limited purchases during the last

five years, and now with better times

in view will become large consumers

of all kinds of merchandise. To the

capitalist, banker, merchant, manu-

facturer, artisan and laborer there is

the sign of a business improvement

It w ill be slow, but it will be steady

and permanent. While Europe is

threatened with social and commer-

cial disasters, and distress and suffer-

ing prevail through declining trade,

in the United States peace ami plenty

abend, .and the business of the entire

country is reviving on the solid basis

of specie payments. We have had
onr disasters and, trials, they multi-

The Spring Outlook.

Business is very encouraging, values

of all kinds of property have been

adjusted to a spec i tie basis, and

the close of nearly the second month

of resumption finds more gold in

the National Treasury than at its

commencement, although *25,000,-

000 have been paid out therefrom.

This fact sets ut rest doubts that

croakers originated about the failure

of the Treasury department to con-

tinue to pay gold on demand, and as-

snresjthe public that honest money

is once more triumphant. The excess

of our exports over imports for the

year 1878, exhibits the gratifying

balance of *305,000,000, with every

prospect of being further increased

during 1879.

During the first three weeks of

January 9,000 packages of domestic

goods were exported in excess of the

amount shipped from all other ports

for the corresponding period in 1878.

China, Japan, Mexico and South

America are cultivating with us closer

commercial relations, and our cotton

-in these eountcrics

plied for a time thick and fast, but

having been led by/kind providence

safely through them, we enter upon

a highercommercial destiuy than we

have ever known before.

Blood Drinkers.

Upon inquiry at slaughter houses

it is found that there are nearly 200

persons in the City of New York
in the habit of drinking blood, flow-

ing warmly from oxen for strengthen-

ing purposes and for the cure of cer-

taiu diseases. A lady is reported to
have spoken to an enquirer as fol-

lows :

“ Prof. Nalpeauof Paris prescribed

blood for me. I was consumptive
and hastening to the grave. It has

prolonged my life 15 years. I had
the utmost repugnance for it at first,

but now a _ half pi n t of hot blood

from a well-conditioned ox is tl»e

greatest luxury of my life. My sis-

ter’s baby, sMiir, has been preserved

and nourished with little else but

blood. I know twenty persons who

drink it in my neighborhood to whom
I recomeuded it. It has extraordin-

ary effects on some people, especially

women, hut should not be resorted to

unless there is absolute weekness of

the system.”

On a visit of the inqnirer to a

slaughter house in Tenth aw, near

Forty-second st., he found a delicate-

looking woman with a sickly boy,
holding a glass to the blood which

ran from an ox with its throat cut

Both drank two or three glasses in

turn, and departed with an appear-

ance of added vigor. One of the

butchers was asked if he ever drank

blood, and is reported to have replied

to the following effect:

“Shure an’ I do, now; why not,

now? faith, an’ ye couldn’t tell the

differ betwixt it an’ milk. ’Tis just

as swale shure, an’ in the winter ’tis

warrum an’ foinc. Bedad, but ’tis

strengthenin’ shure! Hould an an’

I’ll get ye a dhrap. ’Tis best warrum

— runnin’ right from the baste.”

The proprietor said:— All last

winter we had men, women and
children every morning to drink

blood. They always imbibe beast's

a license, and licenses are very high

Tobacco chewing seems to be un-

known here, nor a spittoon; bu
smoking is universal. Cigars are

very rarely seen, qpif common pipes
never. Enropeaus and Americans
use cigarettes, and these are made up

as occasian demands. For this pur-

pose they carry a small box con-pwee uicj u Biuaii uva wii- ----- —

wood for iliis use, and fiuc-cuttobac-

coofrith which they roll up one or

more cigarettes as wanted, insert in

an amber tube, ami all is done save

lighting. Easy as this seems, it re-

quires skill of manipulation. They

are very delicate, are not offensive to

ladies, who permit them in their re-

ception rooms as a matter of course.

The Turk, if at home, smokes his

chibouque, which is a wooden tube

six feet long, with amber tip at one

end and an earthen bowl utthe other,

resting in a polished brass sancer on

the floor. If he is at a restaurant he

smokes the narghili, the apparatus

for which* there abounds. This ma-

chine is composed of a flexible tube,

one inch in diameter and two yards

ong attached with brass mountings

to a lurgp glass urn or bottle, partly

filled with water, and so constructed

that the smoke is all forced through

the water to be cooled and purified.

In actual consumption of tobacco,

the Americans in smoking alone (to

say nothing of chewing) far exceed

this people, and also every other I

lave seen.— Cor. Boston Advertiser.

It is a fact folly understood by
railroad men that the lines bavin \

the most long tnnnels on the route
secure the bulk of the bridll-tour
trade.

‘ *

“ 1 amlookiugfor* Paradise Lost,
said Joslin, who bad upset the back-
gammon-board, aud was groping
about under the table.

“ Excuse these steers,” said a sad-

Otir Chip Basket.

Firm friends— Partners.

There’s a b in every one’s bonnet.

A poor relation — A storv badly
old.

“ Excellent wash foa- the face—
Water.”

It is better to give than receive —
a bill.

A lumber dealer failed last week —
could not pay his board bills.

Put a boy in cast-iron boots and
he’d get his feet wet just the same.

A female wig dealer ought to be
a good musician ; she lias a soul for
la’rmony.

It takes n good deal of grief to kill
a woman just after she has got a new
sealskin sacque.

Nothing crushes the ambition out
of a young thermometer like cary-
ing it in your trowsers pocket.

Yourtg ladies think they Missithy
not, and many a married lady thinks
she Mrs. it in being married.

A hartford family eflectnally wards
off tramps by having a ton of coal
dumped in the front yard. — Danbury
News.

Why can’t they use electricity ns a
motive power? One flash of light-
ning cun make a whole crowd move
on.

With all the variety of canned
goods in the market, we have yet to
hear of canned hash.— Wheelinq
Leader.

Delilah subdued a man by cutting
his hair. Most women do itbv pull-
ing the man’s hair out by the roots.
— Chicago Times.

The man who wills his body to a
medical college for the benefit of
science gives himself dead away.—
New Orleans Picayune.

The man who got in a barber’s
chair, pinned the newspaper round
his neck and began to read his towel,
may justly be called absent minded.

Cleanliness is generally regarded

as a virtue, hut in Germany they
call a hath “ had” and even in France

two of her offsprings into the mud

Care killed a cat, says the proverb,

but the style of the bootjack with
which the deed was done is not men-
tioned.— AT. Y. Com. Advertiser.

Gen. Spinner says the climate of
Florida cures the rheumatism. Now,
if lie could only find something that
would take the crainp out of his
signature.

There is believed to be only one
thing slower than molasses in Jan-
uary, and that is a lady making room
for another lady iu a street car.

A man was Liken up lately for rob-
bing a fellow lodger. He said he com-
menced by cheating the printer, and
after that everything rascally came
easy to him.

A house holder in Troy, in filling
up his census schedule, under the
column “ where bo$j,” described one
of his children “ born in the parlor,”

and the other born “upstairs.”

A gentleman named Moore pro-
posed by letter to a young ladv, who
answered him with a glowing descrip-
tion of a great party, emphasizing
the last line of her note, “ So no
more at present.”

• The Boston Advertiser relates that
the same shin lately took to Africa

Ions of ’

a widely extended and rapidly grow-

ing market. Our breadstuffs and
provisions are the chief articles of

freight carried by the large fleet of

steamers that almost daily leave our

seaboard cities for European ports,

and the shipments promise to assume

such magnitude in the future that

larger vessels of immense freight

capacity are being constructed to ac-

this growing trade. The

railway are being used

totueir full capacity in transporting

the produce of the west to the eca-

— b-aml, wild* the elevators itt4ht* chief

cities of that region are crowded with

grain anting lor cars to transport it

cast.

The recent largo advance in rail-
road bonds and mortgages is an in-

dication of the confidence felt by the

public in their security as a pennan-

 cut 'investment, while the rise in
railway stocks also demonstrates

clearly that the effects of the panic

are rapidly disappearing, and that a

new tide of prosperiety awaits the

country. Railroads were the first to

feel the financial npheaval of 1873,

and they also give the first snre in-

dications of a commercial revival

^eal estate is, improving. --- — *

The great dry goods interest, which

is larger than that of any other in

—  J  — J — • ^ W W -- — " V * V 1* III l l

blood; never the blood of sheep, ^ as a “bain.”, v

Some of them wince a bit at first;

but when you close, your eyes, blood . ...... Pttlu im.
warm from the beast’s neck has just wh° readied liigichgth on tlie
the same taste us warm milk from
the cow. We don’t charge for the
blood, excepting when we sell it to
sugar refiners.” x . .

The blood of beeves is said to be

more efficacious for weak lungs than

cod liver oil — 'The Laboratory.

Turks Better than Christiana

Nothing has surprised me more
than the contrast Constantinople

f^ives to most European and American

cities in the way of temperance. Wine

and -stimwlants are'forbrdden in the

Koran, and coffee is the universal

drink everywhere. At all the scatos

or steamboat landings on the Bos-

phorus noth i ng bu f coffee— Turk ish

coffee— is to be had for drink at the

numerous restaurants which line its

banks. A party of English, return-

ing from Egypt, spent a day iu Stam-

boul viewing The sights. They told

mo they made diligent search for
sometiiMg to drink, but could not

obtain even a glass of beer— nothing

but co flee, iu Pera, on the opposite

side of the Horn, the European sec-

tion, occasionally, though rarely, a

restaurant may bo found where wines

and liquors are sold. This may per-

haps be accounted for in part from

the fact that no one can sell without

icy pavement— Haven Register.

- A number of girlsin Birmingham
have been made ill by motto lozenges.
The answers disagreed with them
perhaps. — Danbury News.

“I have a great ear, a wonderful
ear, said a conceit^! musician, in
the course of conversation. u So has
a jackass!” replied a bystander.

800,006 gallons of mm and one
missionary. Heavens ! what did they
want of so much missionary ?— Buf-
falo. Express.

Conversation at the breakfast table.

Smith — “ Ain’t John late in bring-
ing the mail this manning? Jones
—“I guess (here’s something on the
posfal cards he does hot understand.
He’s probably reading them twice.”

Little Johnnie Moody (preaching
in a chair): “ Once upon a time, be-
fore there ever wasany little Johnnie
Moody, away up in heaven, God
said, Let there be a little Johnnie
.Moody, and there wusa little Johnnie
Moody.”

The Cheyenne Indian says to his
wife: “Hoe, Emma.” A good many
eastern men say to their wives: “Woe,
Emma.” Also when asked for fiteen
dollars to purchase a new bonnetr
“ N o, Emma.” “ Isn’t that so, Em-
ma ?”

Mistress— “Come, Bridget, how
much longer are you going to be fill-
ing that pepper-box ?” Bridget—
“Sure, ma’am, and it’s meself can’t
say how long it’ll he takin’ me to get
all this stuff iu the thing through
the little holes in the top.

At a popular store famous for the
prompt and polite attention of the
clerks, a woman of perhaps thirty
years was looking at goods, when a
young man stepped toward her aud
asked, “ Is any one waiting on you ?”

“ Why, what a question! . I’ve been
married this ten years.”

" If you ever think of marrying a
widow, selectone whose first husband
was hung, for that is the only way to
prevent her making niinoviiig com-
parisons.” “Even that won’t answer,”
says Snodgrass, “§he’ll praise him,
by saying that hanging would be too
good for you,”

An ill-looking fellow was asked
how he could account for nature
forming him so ugly. “ Nature was
not to blame,” said he, .“fur when I
was two months old, 1 was considered
the handsomest child in the neighbor-
hood, hut my nurse one day swapped
me away for another boy just to
please a friend, whose child was rather
plain looking.”

The American House of Repre-
sentatives is renewed once in two
years; th$ French Chamber once in
four years j the German Reichstag,
the Prussian Diet aud the Hungarian
Diet once in three years; the Italian

Chamber, once in five years; while in
G real Britain the nominal period of
the elective House is seven years.

An article in the New York Tribune
places the population of the United
States at 47.508,000, and of the
Territories at 602,000 — d total of 48,-
035,000. The population of ' the
Eastern and Middle States is set
down at 14.303,000 ; of the Western
and Pacific States at 16,270,000, and
of the former slave States at 16,800,-
000.

« HE A T

INDUCEMENTS
t Gilbtrt ft Orovdl’s,

A large stock of

BOOTS! SHOES
Which wc offer at low prices. Also a

• ' ' Aill stock of

GROCERIES
AND

/

PROVISIONS.

We sell

IIOYLAXD’S

E N A DILL A FLOE It.

Goods delivered to any part of the village

628Cqelsea, Oct. 11, 1877.

STOVES 1 1

CIO TIS MISI
GOODS CHEAPER THEN EVER
BEFORE SOLD IN CHJB-8EA,
and at Prices that
DEFY COMPETITION. -

Our complete and extensive stock of

Goods to be found, consisting of

DRY GOODS
BEAVER CLOAKS,

BAY STATE SHAWLS,

GROCERIES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

FEED,

FLOUR,
o

OATS,

CORN,

PROVISIONS,

And in fact, everything needed to
. slat or Wear. Our Stock of

STOVES.

1$>7. H. GILBERT I8T9.
^ gye) o gya o g#) @ gfg @gi.

258 MAIN STREET, JACKSON.

We keep the Largest Stock,

And place all New Style*

At Once
In Our Ware-rooms.

* Bring on your New Beginner*

we have no ShopWorn .

GOODS,
Remember that when purchasing.

Yours, Respectfully,

aa»ST GXiBHST.

•• <®

The undersigned wish to inform

the citizens of Chelsea and surround-

ing country that they have a splen-

did assortment of -

Parlor and Cook Stovca,

TIN-WARE,
TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY.

WHIPS, AXES,
4 • —
CROSS-CUT SAWS,

CHURNS,

CLOTHES WRINGERS,

WASH TUBS,

LANTERNS, ETC.,

Which we will sell Cheap for Cash.

FORKS, SPADES & SHOVELS
> - at Actual Cost.

Call aud see for yourselves. North

side M. C. R. R.

ZSKPF, BACON & CO.,v8-ly Cuelhea, Mich.

DOWN! !

& DOWN ! ! !

TTAVING purchased A. Congdon
JLA & Co’s stock of Doota and
Shoe* atone half their eftsh value,
I am prepared to sell ready made
work * cheaper than the cheapest.
These goods will be sold at bargains.
Please call and examine before pur-chasing. >

L. H. TOWN&END.
Chelsea, Mich.

v8-21

iu particular, are simply immense,

and of the best kinds, and makes,

iought at prices that defy competi-

tion— of

DRESS GOODS
we can show the Best Lines ever

brought to Chelsea — and at prices

that will astonish the citizens. We
cordially invite all of our old friends,

and the community generally to
come and see us— our Stock and
Store are well worth a visit— whether

you wish to purchase or not.

WOOD BBC’S. & CO. .
Chelsea, Jan. 1, 1879.

GBEAT SLAUGHTER ! !

I N —

/“I HEAT WESTERN UAILWAY,-
UT Depots foot of Third street ami ft»of
of Brush street. -Ticket nffi. e, 151 Ji per-
son avenue, and at the. Depots.. LEAVE. . AKKIVK.

(Detroit time.) (Detroit time.)
Atlantic Ex.. 14:00a. in $10:00 p in.
Day Express. *8:85 a. m. *0:80 p. m.
Buffalo A New
York Express *12:25 noon *7:15 s. m.
M Y. slid Bos .

“ton Express. *7:00 p. m. {9:45 h m.
$ Daily. ‘Except Sunday. {Except

Monday.
For information and sleeping car berths

apply to City Ticket office, 151 Jefferson
avenue, Detroit, Mich.- W 11 FIRTH,

Western Passenger Agent Detroit. ’
Wli. Edqak, Gi n. Pasa’r Ag’i, Hamilton.

WAR I WAR I

—AT TBR*

OHSLSM MELS.

REDUCTION IN PRICE OF

FLOUR I

We are selling the best •

WHITE WHEAT FL0TO,
At the following prices:

Per Barrel, - $3.06

Per I barrel, - 2..10

Per 1-4 * u - - 1.95
Per 1-8 “ - .03

We arc also prepared to do

CUSTOM GRINDING
Every day in the week. We guarantee
our Flour to be FIRST QUALITY, and
if patrons are not satisfied we will pay the

highest market price for their wheat.

£•9" Middlings and Bran for sale.G ROGERS & Co.

</A 4
jW the Yea

Johnston's

BMT& 130 89088,

Sarsaparilla
Ih orknoulivliriMl to *m* tin* h«*t nnd most

reliable |irt*|>urutinn nuw prepared for-

LIVER COMPLAINT
DYSPEPSIA,
zi for Parifyics the SlooL

Tli • rreporntlon is efimrotimlH with
- grt itl fare. Train tlie o*<>t M-briiil

H ndtirtis Sar.'Hj nriila, Yt-Low
Dock. Stil I ihgia,. Dandelion,

Wild ( la \. nod other
Yuiuuim K medius.

AT THE-

BEE III YE
HSTARLlKIIMIlVr.

CHELSEA, - MICHIGAN.

i- A. DURAND lakes this method
of informing the inhabitants of

Chelsea and vicinity, that he keeps

one of the largest and most
complete Root and Shoe Eg.
tablldlimcilts that haseverbeejf

in Chelsea, and will sell nt prices that

defy competition* There is nogetting

around it. Aaron will, and can sell

cheaper than any other firm in town.

He will keep on hand a large assort-

ment of goods, of the latest styles,

such as:

I’n panel t illy l-y

n. Jonxsioy a ( o.

Cht-iutKlft A Lvugglls,

1C1 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Mich.
boltl by nil lirujMJiU.

HAND MADE

loan
AND

fSOiS
17 M. PRIENTER,
1 • MERCHANT TAILOR.
(Formerly nf Dexler.) winhr, t., inform the
inliabitHiiLH of Chelnen, and vicinity, that
lie is prepared to tlo all kinds of Tailoring tn

order. Cutting a speciality— Good Fitts
guaranteed. Shop : South side, Middle
street, west, Chelsea, 'Mich, v8-9

1 8«r. Vorth side Rain uti-tot.

rj. II. FOSTER, AUCTIONEER
• is now ready to attend sales of farm

stock or other property, on short notice.
Orders left at this office, or addressed to
G. H. Foster, Chelsea, Mich., will be
promptly attended to. ’ 5 ira

LADIES

<

E. W. VOIGT,
\

Detroit, Mich.

BREWS THE

BOSS UG18B um
---- V8-2l»ly

Call at this office for your neat and

cheap printing. Job printing done in the

Uteat styles of the art Book prinUoc aspecialty •

MISSES and CHILDREN’S

1 bos a, AC.
In fact every thing pertaining to

a first class Boot and Mhoe
Store. A visit to the store? aUhe
“ Bee Hive ” will convince you of the

prices and quality of goods. A call
from old friends and patrons solic-
ited.

A. DVBAND.

George A . Lacy,- DEALER IN -
W ATCII ES, C LOCKS, J EJVELRY

SILVERWARE, &c.
American Watches a Specialy.

Repairing done at reasonable rates

Shop: In Reed & Co’s Drug store,

Chelsea, Mich. v8-fi

Old Papers for ate at this office at
five cents per dozen

T-ollet Beta, fabdy and plain™
|.mpuried China Dinner and Ten Seta,
fil-ockiug Bird aixl Canary Cages.
H-cst fire-proof Chimneys.
K-ngliah brands of Crockery
B efrigi-rutors. Coolers and 'Freezers.
Eramps and fable Glassware.
Adnrge uwirtment of Plated Ware. -
M-nives Forks. Spoons and Cliandelien
E- very thing cheap, at 221 Main St., Soutl

tide, Jackson, Mich.

Gold, Silyer ft N«okel-Plating Works
00-3m J B. TmuERLABE, Prop.

W:
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«j, {„ R. K. tlllB T4BBtE.

*V r-^

i,„^,g,.r;rr..n.on_,h« Mkhlg-^C™;
i iSirortd will leave Clielaea Bution

s |0ll«W»: OOIKO WK8T.
I I', Hill A. M.

.Vhv ....... ............ ... • M-

. ..... . Bn*** ............. 8:43 p “F IIOIKU KA8T. «— <

f;;,! j-.-'wj* ;••
i'rrtM* . ........ ..... M

-::,;.l T^~."t A.-l.Cl.lr,...

V] i.ne origins IU« W«H.
, M ,il . .9:00. U:©0 *. m A TtW P. M

. . . W0:D0 a.m & 4:10 p.m.
(Iko .|.Ciu»WKi.i..,Po8tinHHter

0HUR0H DIRECTORY.
CONOUEQATIONAL CHURCH.;
Her. Tflos. Holmes. Services n( 10U

a. m. tad 7 P. m. Prayer meetiof; Tburs
dsy evening at 7 o'clock. Sunday School
at 12 m.

BAPTIST CHURCH.
^ Rev. E. A. Oat, pustor. Services at :0}£
a. m. and 7 p. m. Young people's meeting
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock^ PrayerTuesday evening at 7 o’clock* Prayer
meeting Thursday evening at 7 o'clock.
Sunday School at 13 M.

M. E. CHURCH.
P. Hudson, Pastor. Sendees at

<<Tlock. Sunday School immediately after
morning servlrcs.

C \THOMC CHURCH.
Rev. Father Duhio. Services every Sun-

day. at Sand I0U a. m. Vespers, 7 o'clock
p M. Sunday School at li o’clock, a. m.

LUTHERAN CHURCHr-

"TaE OHELSEA HERALD,
IS I’ll lll.IKH HD ,

. TUara«>«»y Wonilng •»>

V AUison, CRolsoa, Mich.

HATES oFM)VERT18INO;
I Week. 1 Month. 1 ^ ear.

it 00 • $0.00 $15.004 8 00 ' .25.00i00 10 00 40.00Ss lV.'W '5.00 78.00
(,irH in “Business Directory," $5.00

l*fr •v<*nr‘  i—

Rev. Mr. Mktzkh. Service,: every &!•
termite Sunday at 3 o’clock r. m.

OCR TELEPHONE.

i ouv

i^iTF.LSRA BAXK, Established in
Cis'h Ocean Passage Tickets. Drafts

United Stales Regis-Jrawn on Europe. Limeu toiau
Sud Coupon Buml. r,/r ..lc,
v8 J3 v Geo. P. Glazier.

a OIJVH MIDlRKi NO.
./V ft''' ̂  & A* M- vvi11 meetV\ at. Masonic Hull in regular
fommnniention on 1‘ues.lay Evenings, on

Tub weather still holds out cold and
disagreeable, with a quantity of snow.

Would pot a wood pile be a good thing
to keep away tramps?

. PerspnaL. — B. B. Barnes is studying

law t the office of W. E. Depew.

Ypsilant lodged 27 trumps at .(he lock-

up one day last wee:i.

There are two empty stores in Chelsea.

The only time ou record that there has

been a vacant store in town.

Personal.-— E. C. Fuller's family was

increased eleven and one half pound lust
Saturday. It’* a girl.

DISSOLTfflOH.

VfOTICE is hereby given thal tlie Part-
i v bersbip heretofore existing under Uie
firm nsrae of A. Congdon A Co. mod car-
ried ou by R. Kempf & M. J. Noyes suc-
cessors to said partnership is this day dte^
solved by expiration of time of agreement
Dated Feb. Htfc -1873.

i H J. Notes. .
( R. Kempf.

Chelsea,
Flour, » cwt ...........
Wieat, Wbltf, $ btt.. ...
WTieatTII^, « bu. ......
vJORK, V bU ...........
Oats, ̂  bu ...........
Clover Seed, bu ......

Timotht Seed, ̂ flbu.

All persons indebted teth* above named

firm are notified that all accounts must be

seUllfdfor;hw!th either by cash or note. R.

days be found at the Banking office of R.

Kcrppf & Bro. where a settlement can lie

made with either of said parties. * All ac-
counts not settled within said time will be

placed in the bands of Attorneys for col-

lection. ( M. J. Notes.
( R Kempf.

Ofeilsta ilirkft.

Feb. SO, 1879,
$« 50

080® 88
75

' 20
20® 23

« 00
1 75

Beans bu.. ........ ... 50®l 00
Potatoes,^ bu....
Apples, green,
do

Our Faces.— Tlie human face is not
only “ the Inder of the soul." Erery bodily

sensation leaves its iodellibie impress up

on the features. Every human face, if
studied attentively, re eals the physical

and rnentut history of its possessor. Ou
the crowded street of the city, what volumes

of these histories are open to all who would

search them I The miser with his features

drawn as tightly as the mouths of bis

money bags; the debauchee with his sensu-

al, serai-animal face ; the young man with,

the future fair and broad before him, every

line of bis countenance revealing energy

and ambition ; the maiden’s face bright

with innocent love and hope,— each of

these face-historlea is as legible as the

printed page before you. *

green, $ bbl.....
dried, V lb ......

Honet, W tb. _....' ....... 15® 20
Butter, V !b ............ 12
Poultrt— Chickens, * lb, „ 0C
Lard, TP tb ..... ...........  7
Tallow, TP lb ........... ̂  00
Hams, TP lb. rr. r.. ...... o«
Shoulders, TP tb ........ * 05
Roos.TP doz-...' .......... • If
Beef, live TP cwt ........ 3 00® 8 60
Sheep, live 4 cwt. . ,.»« 8 00® 5 00
Hoaa.llve, TPcwL ..... .r.' 2 00® 8 00
do dressed TP cwt ...... 8 00

Hat, tame TP ton ......... 8 00® 10 00
do marsh, TP ton ........ 6 00® 0 00
Salt, TP bbl .............. 1 26
Wool, TP tb ............. 28® 80
CRANHERKIRa. TP bu. ..... 3 00® 2 50

SAVE YOUtt MOXEYy^
You cfm save money l>v buying

GOODS CHEAP
lit the New Store of * *

HOLMES & PARKER'S DOUBLE COLUMN.

ttcIiOVE A UKA1XKY?
Next door to the Posf office, where

Everything i? New nnd First-
class, and Selling nt Hot-

Vjiii Prices. A Full

Stock of

/

MEDICAL,

One of the most Successful and
Benign Combinations ever effected, is that

of the six nied'cinal oils of 6hich Thomas’

Eclf.ctric Oil is composed. This match-

less compound not only p tssesses remedial

efficacy of 1 be highest ordvr, but, inasmuch

as it contains no alcohol, its influence is

not weakened by evaporation, which is the

case with very many oils of doubtful effl

cacy, which have an alcoholic basis. It is

an incomparable specific for affections of

the throat and lungs, remedies chronic
hoarseness and feebleness of the voice, and

or preceding em-li "" n,oftn- .

G. A. Robertson , Rot y.

1. O O. F.-TIIK REGULAR
weekly meeting of Vernor Lodge

'gr No.iwrl- O. (). Fm "’ill take place
rrrfv Wednetfday evening at 0Vj» o’clock,
uttliuir liodgo room, Middle st., fiast."l . K. E. H iiav itn, Het-y.

WASHTENAW ENCAMPMENT. No.

Lecture.— Don’t fail to boar R. E. Fraz^1

at tlie Baptist Church to-morrow, (Frid^ out of the
evening.) _ - - * must cau

Two freight trains collided last Wednes-

S.'TS.T' “
her, of

“ inary vis-
Warucr don't dopKRSONaL.— Misses Anna

Dexter, and Alllco Sergent of Jacks© hands. I
wore in town last week and this week tfcde away,

sisling in tlie Belshazzar Cantata. fil-n

Belle isDonation. — There will be u donation •

night (Thursday) at the residence of Hen.’^11^

Davidson in the Vermont school District ̂ han a
17 I O. O. F.— Regular meetings first and for the benefit of the Rev. E. A. Guy.
il,jrd Wednesday of each month.

'.!. A Palmer, Scribe.

U
WIIH-UT, D D. S.,

Pkiisonal.— Prof Orlond formerly In!ln,
cipall)f oiir school, is now in Ypsilant appear-
enj oying good health. a that ofi RO. E.

OPERATIVE AND MKCIIANICAI

' || |: T I ^ T, TitKiiKis to.be a festival and fair at thjd, rising

Office over (Iko. P. Glazier's Bank. Baptist Church at Waterloo, on Frida rare cage.
CiiKi.sKA. Mich . 17-13 afternoon and evening of* March 7th 187*1 fashion

instjeaitcb companies
RKPItliBKNTKD BY

H . K. EM. TDW.
Asseta.

Hume, of New ^ oik,
lUriford, - -

I'niltTwriterV

Aaii rie.ih. Pllll:i1- tpltia;

Ddmli Fire and Marine
Fire A>n»rialioii,

OKKirK: Over K-mpfa Bank, Middle
,lri'i*t, ive-t, Clielaea. Mich. 'd'l

$IM 09.527
3.202.9 1 4

lor thy benefit of the church. A genen round of

invitation is extended to nil.
strength

A lady inquired of a neighbor how 1(3 sarcas-

certain friend of theirs— notcrious for ii^

laziness— who hud be n ill, was getti\re/’

along and the reply was: “I believe it tlie doc-

{ is now able to sit up at hia meals, but st 1M bat.
lad partlyJ ‘ *,,lH ,0 *'c t*uwn a* IBs work.

501.029

3. 178.380

Itl'MI.

Eb i:\TINT,
OFFICE IN W EBB’S, BMK'K.

Bkuihazzau.— Thursday and FridAttie lind
evening's lust the Cantata of BelshuzF0 tl}e Par-

wns sung at Tuttle and Thomas’ Hal^j*^
crowded bouses. It was repeated at^ upon her

same place Tuesday evening of IliUpper, the blue

Tlie Cantata was a grand suc^OOO all effort
vuIuh Hcrrr »U„g in cvcollnnl h^U“^n-’
great credit to the pvrsons executing tl^dH()In(, 8US.

The eliorttses were well trained and

This shows that the musical people ol

place uie able to accomplish whatever

undertake.

wnat do you refer, 8jrf'nalc and ̂ ''aaropBua-brecding malady

asked, with haughty voice andlcatarrb. ̂welling of the neck, tumor,

nerm. , * Htralgia,- lame buck, rheumatism, piles,
“The habit ofcopium-eatiiiK, (1 olU(.r di9eMC8 W|,|ci, c,ln bc affecl(.d

Lurline.

She fairly lightened in her st
wrath, as she confronted him
but site met a glance so full of pi
reproof, that her false courage
way. Her head dropped, her 1
were clasped over her eyes, and
burst Into a passion of tears.

Y oil are no gentleman to ehari

outward treatment, yield to its opera-

m with greater promptitude and certain-

than to that of any other remedy, and,

^en used inwardly, it’ is equally effica*

us. Dysentery, kidney troubles, piles,

:orialed nipples are also among tlie com-

ints which it eradicates. For ulcers,

thus— to come upon me unawaresies, burns, frosted feet, and contusions,
sobbed indignantly ; “I never aske'fc immeasurably the best remedy in use.

wish
voice was chokhd with tears! ’ |tH an<* 81 l>er bottle; trial siw, 25 cents.

‘T should not be doing my dut|PCPared only by FOSTER, MILBURN
God, or to you, if I held my [

lie went on in the same solemn
andthere was reproof in it: “Y
young; you move in society whe
ganoeand luxury are in the ascet
You have aline, vigorous constit
What,* with all your advantages
attainments, your pleasures, in a
so gay, could induce * you to forn
habit?”
“Because I am dissatisfied w

the world,*’ was her passionate
“I am sick of life. I am weary of

O., Buffalo, N. Y.

Note— /Bkefrfo— Selected and Electrized

A ItemnrkHble Keault.
It makes no difference how many Physi-

atis, or how much medicine you 'have
ied, it is now an' established fact that
erman Syrup is the only remedy which

is given Complete satisfaction in severe

iscs of Lung Disease. It is true there are

*t thousands of persons wlio arc predis-

A GRAND RUSH AT

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, BOOT*
AND SHOES, nil's’ a:%& CAPS, £ fc '

Holmes & Parker’s

We wisli to calf special attention
to onr

Tl&S,
Which are unrivalled for excellence

and cheapucss ; also to our Jine of

DRESS GOODS,
Which will be fonnd the best ever

brought to this Market.

Quality is the true test of cheapness.

Here you can get the best at the

price generally charged for, info riot

Good*.
Give us a trial.

McKONE & HEATLLV, Cjillhi.a.

\-8- 10

SOMETHING reft Wwzr.
II . PRATT,

W1TCHM1.KSI.
RErAUiiNG —Special attention given to

this brunch of the business, and satislsr-
tion guaranteed, nl the bee-htTe Jewelry
establishment, south Main at., Chelsea. 47

NEW FOR ALL ! !

‘VIBRATOR’
B«c- M»rcb U.

IK*.

ing, dancing, and smiling. 'Thl"8‘*d to Throat and Lung Affections, Con-
all false— 1 hate them. I havefemptlon, Hemorrhages, Asthma, Severe
mithln* true in my li(;«-nothinl,Ms ,L.,llcd on t|,c Fncumonlt,

tmiTfm^w0d^^t!^*nervoaB,ll,0opinff Cough, Ac., who have no per-
till-’’

“I see it all,” said the doctor,
ingly. for It was sad to hear froi
lips of one-flo young. “All is vrt
and vexation of spirit."

nl knowledge of Boscliee’s German By-

To such we would say that 50,000

:cn were sold lust year without one com-

nt. Consumptives try just one bottle.

our

hey

II . % . It I G G * ,

313W333.BR.
Wa tdies, flock* and Jewelery ren paired*

All work warranted— Shop: south half, at

iUrvleir l’s grocery store, Chelae i, Midi.

K. C. fuLLEU’S

TUNSOItm. SALOON.

Yellow ever Again.— The Louis-
ville Journal of Monday morning »uys it

lias reliable information from MissiaHippi

ami Tennessee that yellow fever lias broken

mil in those states, and that there are a

nWhiher of cases in each. It is believed

(lie disease lias been caused by tlie disili-

t»rim'iit and removal oLpersons who died

from the disease. These eases indicate

that the gernKof the fevei were not killed

by tlie recent severe weather. Tlie report

creates great uncrtsinesa as to tlio *conse-

quencu next summer.

IlnlM’iiltiiig,

lluir-llressing, t

Mitivlng, iiimI
tshnniiioolng

none in first-class style. My shop is new
ly fitted up witli everything pertaining to
tlie mnifort of eustomers.

A Speoiidty made in FUl.LKR’ft CEI^K-
BKATED SEA FOAM, for deanslpg the
‘itl|ianil leaving the hair aoft nmi glossy.
Etery iadv shonhiJiHve a bottle.

K«*p constantly on hand a fresli assort
Went of every variety of Candy ; also a
hrjie slock of Cigars — Tip Top Cigars for
•'ii cent*, exeel lent for Jive cents, two go d
Pipits lor u niekle ; Cuffs and Collars in
•unless variety at my shop.

Particular attention will be given to the

preparation of bodies for burial in city
Wintry, on tlie shortest notice. All orders
promptly attended to.

Give me a call, at tlie sign of the " Ball,
'i'uor nmi Shears," south corner of the
“Bee Hive.".

E. C. FULLER, Proprietor.
Chelsea, Mich., Feb. 17,1870.

wc

It wash terrible exhibition of Plkular size 75 cents. Sold by all Drug-
lire’s boasting triumphs— her poor k in America.

“"u wrete>
I 1ST of Letters remaining Jn the Post
Ij Office, al Chelsea, Feb. 1, 1879:

Adams, Mr Btiry
(Tiiiace, Miss Maryett
Eastern, Mr. Hiram
Edwards, Victor
Farm, Sextus J
Markey, Mrs. Rose
Scliumoclier. John G
Watson, Ralph T *

Weal, David
Young, ’ll G ' ’

Persons calling for any of tlie above let-
ters. please say " advertised." . *

pose of her soul is fit for the pi
of her Maker."
“You areH harsh/ sir. Why

preach to me?" she asked, her
nature roused.

I am only true,” he continu

• ^ \JA-
on, but
tat or n

•’s time.

i young
a good
ji spite

Under
eserved
quite
wofld-
jut her
len lie
let him

Don’t Be Deceived.

Many . persons say “I haven't got the
consumption" wlico asked to cure their
cough with Shiloh's Consumption Cure.
Do they know that coughs lead to con
sumption, and a remedy that will cure con-
sumption will certainly and surely cure
cough or any lung and llironl trouble?
Wc know it will cure when all others fail,
and our fait • in it is so positive that we
will refund tlie price paid if you receive no
benefit. Is not this a fair proposition?
Price 10 eta . 50 cts, and $1 per bottle. For
lame chest, back or side, use Shiloh's Po-
rous Plaster. Price 25 cts. Sold only by
(Glazier & Armstrong.

THE ORIGINAL & ONLY GENUINE
“Vibrator” Threshers,

with lamovjtD

MOUNTED HORSE POWERS*
And Stram Thrr.firr Enginca,

» Made only fcy

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
UATTLX! CREEK, Midi.

A hundred and one new
articles just received on the
5 cent table— better bar-
gains than ever before.

JIIE Mntchte« <;rnlii>*uvlug, Time*
fcalltir, a:i | }|v'i.')-S«»iii( I. M . iri. nl il l. >l>r ao4* u. til HlraJrrlor KipU W<Mk, Par-

f*rl C..u..us, «a4 lui kavlo; Or»i» from WuMft.

d It AIN I!niaer<i drill not Submit to tho
n * noirinii. ul Oral A A i in:>rtnr «> urk iinn^ i,y

T

lit* vtLrf HMclilur., wutu oiku (w.lrj i u Im UlO.nst^.

1IB FNTIttE Tlireabint Expeawn
.b’l •III u i l I ̂  mr. I al ^iMbul mu i I >

• ii* Ui<4 Ur^b h*\ U» bf (!..«• In.,iru»4 1U. .him..

||0 T!< vnlvliiff fihnftp^Tntlde the Srpn-

"• »u.| .'I tlHH-WMIIb( *1.4 i i.lu «*.iln.- intuiu.-!•< •» _ ________ _.
f*ti«m.. f.rfMH'r • .»Hr 1 «'• *11 Kin-l. #n < e u<

Oialu, Wet «r D17, arklM.it, lir»|c.l «r liuuu 1.
MOT only Vasily Httperlor for Whrnt,[ \M<’. It.ll*' . k,rr.n4 Ilk* U>*UM. Ii.il IV .lk| | hi.
•• trm! u|1tir>.h>rlR Ft*!, rin...n.». e.o»»r, *n I
I k* h...!., K-^nir-. ns -•((•rbn.uu” or •* rvbuiiUtb. "
I* CbaU.d f -vii. UrtlO to

degrading the beautiful gifts Q
given you, inviting ke norse an
ery. You car not find bappint

it look

poor child, in any of these thin,
is the gift of God, and you must,
of him only."

Her face was hidden from hi|
the prodti heart was melted inf
trition.

rHANX STAFF AN, Jr.,

OBMlfllM
VV OULU, announce to the citizens ol
’ Glielsesand vicinity, that ho keeps

^nMantly on hand, all sizes and styles of
r*%lnade

coffins anp shbottds.
•bars in attendance on short notice.

FRANK 8TAFFAN, Jr.
Chelsea, Mar. 3, 1874

C|iklska bakkry.

Bres() ’gw"*, that he keeps on hand fresh
., nmi everything usually

4t” he

Unckktaisity of Life.— When
rend of disasters on the sea we are lead to

believe that there is more danger there

than on land, hut be where we may, clan-
gers beset us on the journey of life. He

who sits himself down ami looks over tlie

casualties that occur daily, can only ex-

claim, life is hut a vapor. We struggle hard

from birth to attain manhood, only to be

cut off in an unguarded moment, and with-

out a moments warning. Such is human §e.’’
destiny, and it does not lake many years of ill? I

our life to become acquainted with this®™ was

important fact. Earthly tilings, at the®

very best, are hut transitory, n shadow, replied

passing before the vision with lightning-

like rapidity, brilliant perhaps for an in- ® b* in

slant, then vanishing away like the early t
dews of morning, to a bourne from whence nt eve_

„„ traveler ever rclurntd. _ ' ^ befoM fi«c

Black Plague.— The accounts that
reach us from Russia relative to the black

plague which has broken out there, al- 

though vague, arc enough to put purple on '

their guard in the United States. Through-

out the threatened districts^ of Europe,

precautionary measures are bolhg taken so

vlgeroUl that there is ground to hopo that

tho frightful scourge may bo stayed before

spring. In tho present condition of the

world with railroads going with lightening

rapidity, It is easy to see how quickly the

disease could bo convoyed over au entire

continent, or oven across tho ocean in

steamships. This was not tho case bun-

drods of years ago when railroads and

steamships did not exist, and consequently

its march a os slow. Now, however, ills

different, and should it be allowed to

spread in Europe it would quickly reach

New Orleans, New York snd Philadelphia

The same pei cautionary measures that ate

being taken In Europe, viz., improving the

sanitary condition of thajr cities, oliouW be

adopted at once in the seaboard cities of

the Unitet) States if they would defy any

Why will yon suffer with Dyspenslft and
Liver Complaint, Constipation, and gener-
al d
Shi

Ja Pi
fets.
L' ••

al debility when you can get at our store
Shiloh's System Vitulizer, which we s.-llon
a positive guarantee to cure you. Price 10

mg.
fragrant

& At

ts. ami 75 cts. Glazier & Armstrong.
," a popular ami

.‘•old only by Glazitr & Arm-
same look In his face which cal' •* iiackmetuek," a popular and fra
thedilushes to her cl eek. . /perfume.
“You ore steeping your life instrong. • " ‘ v7-44m0

- i

WyomokE
A BIGOD, BRAIN AND

n i: ii v i: food
Tlie most powerful vitalizing nerve tonic

OHAltLES W UNDER, epidemic thaimlglitcomenpon the people.

Wfould announce to the inhabitants of
n!,\ Ulteisea, tin

Advertiiera must hand in their favors

before 6 o'cloek'Monday evening* In order

to have them appear in that week’s issue,

frtpt. will be strictly adhered loThese t*

“I am going, Miss Lurline;
me if I have pained you. God
it was hard to do. Good-nighti
“Stop!"
It was the voice of commam
Lurline had thrown her hail

and now stood upright.
“I want tb say something, I '

tell you: I think you are the
man I ever saw."
"Miss Starbrightl” be mui
m

“Yes, you fill me with adir
wicked and ungrateful as I hav
ed. Papa sent physicians to
home. Not one of them had th
>y\ui'‘4<ru trt •<»»' */» iu

Commissioners’ Notice.

;'und invlgorutor known; a sovereign cure
in all nervpus diseHsi-s, heart disease, ex-
bausted vitality, broken-down constitu
linns, dyspepsia, weakness of the kidneys,
bladder, urinary organs, arresting seminal
and prostrate affections, msloring nervous
and debilitated systems to health and vigor.
Price $1.50 a pd $8.00. Hold by first-class
druggists. FARRAND, WILLIAMS *
Co., Genefa! Agents, Detroit - Uae Dr.
#coi I’a rclrbntiod Plaster. Best
In tlie World. v815y

Our stock of Kmbroldery is very large, (all new,) and 25 per cent,
cheaper than hist year. *

MARVrLOriH for Hlmpllrllv o
lUk.i im» Uiuitn,* of ..luriuit.

of Pano.
ou- floor*.

corn Klrenof Krpai-itioro 3Indr, rnnr-| Mult* alia, Iwtf .|)m*) *
JD'UW.J II<hm I ..wi i» tu luM<U.

ATRAM Power Tlirr-tirro n Kperinltr.
9

Would say that we will sell all Winter Goods at purchasers prices
in order to close out our stock to make room for Spring Gouda.

l-i nixfol ..»• Mn su.1.4 .

(ICR Unrlralrd Sirnm Thrrohrr F.o-11 *U4 V.iiwU* lmrr>*>.ro*i>i« au i u.n..
FvaiuiTj, Ur l*run.l *u ; utiMr make or aliul.

I!f Ttioronuh Woi kmoaohlp, Elmnnt rtOi*li. r*v;*r(u.® nt I'an.. ( lira* n'
Vic., *ur "VMk.Tua * Ykmbrr Uui4.u*i« latviuponMt.

tOR Partlrulnro, call on Atir Hralrra
¥ or wrtu lu ua lo. !Uu*iral*4 Clrmtar, win. ti w* mall lr>*

v8-17-flm

GOLD,

Remember the reduction we have made iu onr Boyt, Youth* and
Men’s Clothing.

State of Michioan, J
Co. of Washtenaw
The undersigned having been appoint-

ed by Hie Probate Court for said County,
Commissioners to receive, examine and ad-
just all claims and demands of all persons
against Hie cStato of Frances Eliza Faulk-
ner, late of said dounly deceased, hereby
give notice that nix months from date are
allowed, by order of said Probate Court,
for Creditors to present their claims against

the estate of said deceased, and that they
will meet at tlie office of George W Turn-
bull, in the village ot Chelsea, in said
County, on Monday the seventh day of
April, and on Monday the seventh day of
July next, at ten o'clock A. M.,of each of

said days; to receive, examine and adjust
said cla ms.

Dated January 6th, A. D. 1879.

JTtZZZI | CommUatonei,.

Persons answering aoy of thesfl adver-

tisemonts, will please it*& where. they

saw tho same.

HP Cheap Job Printing done at this
rfflr*-.

The Grt at Cause o
HUMAN MMEKY.

Ji/ii publMird, in a tenUd En-
refope. Price nix cent*.

A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment, and
Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or
Spermatorrhojh, Induced by Self Abuse,
Involuntary Emissions, Impotcncy, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediments to Mar-
riage generally ; Consumption, Jillpsy, and
Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity,
Ac,— by ROBERT J. CULVERWELL,
M. D^ author. of Hie “ Green Book, " &c.

The world-renowned i\utlior, In this ad-
mirable Lecture, clearly proves from his
own experience that Hie awful consequen-
ces of Self-Abusq may he effectually re-
moved wiihfiut medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, In-
struments, rings or cordials ; pointing out

a mode of cure at once certain and effec-
tual, by which every suffered, no matter
what his condition may be, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately, and radically.

dr Thu Lct-fure will prove a boon to
thoueand* and thouaandi.

Sent under seal, In a plain envelope, to
any address, po»t-paid, on receipt of
six cents or two postage stamps.
Address the Publishers,

The Cilrerwell Medical Ce*f
41 Ann ft. New York* r. o. box 4AM

Mpecllll Notice*-— Wc have added to our slock a large and com-

plete nwortment bf all kindsof Ncirinjf Machine \ee<l lea, also ;

wc have secured the agency of all kinda of Mewlllf MaC'lllltCM now
In and can save you from three to five dollars ou a machiue.

Great chance to make
money. If you esn't get

Kgojd you can get green-
backs. We need a person in every town
to take lubscriplionK for Hie largest, clieHp-

est and best Hliisirated family publication
in Hie world. Any one can become n suc-
cessful agen I . The most eleg'int works of
art. given fm* to subscribers. Tlie price is
so low tliHt alinost everyiiody snhscrUwa.
One qgoni reports making over $180 >> one
week. A lady agent reports laking over
400 subscriber* in ten d y*. AH who en-
gage make money *fn*t. You can devote
all your time to tlic-hindum, or only your
spare time. You need not be away from
home over night. You can do it as well
as others. Full particulars, directions and
terraa tree. Eiegand expniMTS outfit free.
If you want profitable work send us your
address nt once. It costs nothing to try*
tlie business. No one who engages fails
to make groat pay. Address “Tlie Peo-
ple’s Journal," .Portland, Maine. *. 47-y

YOUHS RESPECTFULLY,

V l {] ii * g

FLORAL GUIDE
HOLMES & PARKER.

CHELSEA, MICH; v8-12*y

A beautiful ' ork of IOO l*ttgca, Olio
4'olorod Flowor Dlalo. anil GOO
llliisiratkotiK, with Deserlptlmia of the
best Flowers mid Vegetables, and liow to
grow them. All for a Five Cent Stami*.
In Engllsli or (L rm in.

Tim Flowor anil Ycfeotablo 4*ar<
don, 175 Pages. Six Colored Plates,* imd
many hundred Engravings. For 50 cents
in paper covers ; $1.00 lu ttleganl cloth, in
German nr English.

Vick’s Illuslraled Monthly Mag-
az'nr, 82 Pages, a l olored Plate iu every
mmdier and many fine Engravings. Price
$1.25 a year; Five Copies for $5.00.

Vlok’a Seodsare the best in the wbrtd.
Send Ftvrc Cent Stamp for a Floral

• Guide, containing List and Prices, and
i plenty of information. Address r

JAMES VICK, Rochester, N. Y.

BESTrTsT ca^fl S*
any worker of either sex, right In thslr owe
localities. Particulars and samples worth
$5 free. Improve your spare time et this
business. Addctss SniffcON ds Co., Port-
hud, Maine 734-v

\
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TW LeclaUtore Gets to Work
Severn

'•ir

uantion Corf. S. tesmtvr —Prof
Kedrteou IJluiuluatiijg f>l -
the Agricultural College open-
lBg^jFf*lcnM»t Wdnl £m>i.

TEII AOBXCrLTTKAL COLLEGE.
Tbe Spring Term of the Agricultural

CoUegeniU begin Feb. 2dth. Three
dawes, Freshmari. Sopbomore and

rn Senhrf. wril nmthrougb tbe aumui'-r.
jS^fTfcprp iritiwiii; Junior claw ffll

temljer. at tbe opening of tbe next Col-
lege year. Tbe indication* now are
that tbe attendance will be very fulL
AppUcation will be made to the Legia-

iature. and through It. probai^i . to tbe
r. S. Gov't, for tbe appointment of an
officer, professor, </r matructor In mili-
tary drill and tactic*. The law under
which tbe College was organized pro-
vide* for military instruction, and the
good effect of such instruction in other
schools— tbe discipline, order and man-
ly bearing it imparts— makes it highly
desirable that it should be established
as a part of tbe college course.

A BKILLIAJfT RECEPTIOK.

' The most brilliant social event of tbe
season at the State Capital this winter
was tbe reception at tbe residence of

M. Barne*Hon. O.

From Oar On Cortropoodrot.
JUasoo. Feb 14. IKS.

The Legislator* reassembled Mon-
day evening, tbe, member* returning
from their constituent# with clearer
ideas of the wants of tbe people and
thu* prepared to act more promptly
upon tbe measures brought before
them. Several imponast bilk have
been passed and committee work lias
progressed this latter part of tbe week
more rapidly than at any other time
daring the session.

THE r. 6. SEXATOBIHIP.
Ob SMorf*; l*t S«»tor Oirirtuo- , ^ the

3 Ss bwit ^ *«e o®*™. “anyof tbe Governor, and immediately upon
the convening of tbe .wnate. the Gov-
ernor transmitted tbe letter of r*»igna-
•Uoo to that body. A caucus of Re-
publican member* of tbe Legislature-
was thereupon called to meet Thurs-
day evening in Representative Hall.
The caucus met at the appointed tilde,
lb* flour of tbe Hall being filled and a
large audience appearing in tbe gaHe-
rie*.

The preliminarr canvas? disclosed
tii*> far: that bat two names would I*
presented to thecarciis-&ose of HomZ.

Wednesday even-
ir>g« It was attended by nearly WO

Governor and
prom

nten from other parts </f the State, a
linent

number of friends from Mason, where
Mr. R. formerly resided, and tbe test
of Lansing society. The time chos-
en was an opportune one for a
large gathering. It was tbe evening
preceding the <*-natohal caucus, and
many prominent men had gathered to
tbe capital to participate in and wit-
ness tiie canvas*, pie members of the
Legislature had just returned fiom
their homes, and man >. brought their
wive* and daughters with them. The
honors were done with an ease, grace

brii* IGf.tu at Lorr*. FnA*y. It* *ui aarocroro ^»t«* at lusts, who are represented in the Brit-
Pn^TOM Lc«^*. «pQC IZT.T-.Cf *£ 14* ««-« fTSClTO. I 1& «*—»** ---- -*- 1 __

 „ # ^ _ HP. . =wmib«j :.=* **. roared .;tt » ^ a ^ uk •< fail* »« itirod««c. ̂  “ranumecthy . ̂  members.
ys* nryir Cumoamt. H* ;««**« :*V. Ti* G«r»cr=y>c (i***T*Lab>i W*JC xwU-umeas rro>i«-«« #»wc tie 6co- i The Jounial of Commerce of M
4® vou* to IF f«r Ei-trovcrw E*c>^7 svl ta* ̂  fh. TM< - ^ * - -

t««a..=ji£i^ «m atUrmmrd* E*a* naa e-^*. ;^ in J»nu«y.... _ _ I Tear. f as con pared with tbe

• rural mocbermi area *flaij874 square Chandlerand HonjGhn J.BagieyJn tbe v whU f^ uritr wiS
•*r* mile, containing about 5^» inhab- presentation uf the^ names, and in tbe
-W« itasta. Who are represented in tbe Brit- •P^he* in iftkb the claims of each

".t* d^ai'ai mark* at R. IJac*u,\ ta*
fatoliy SroidiBf u* cc^ae
TV* bjk.% Grc*.: Lm **t

rctf»i **.^*1*. tv* pr.z&tm rjocm- *t*. civcoi-n it* ue* foe ka* *.. . *-.t/ *itr» Loois, published on Saturday Inter-# ,D^*^ rwngwttioB of character and
(*em«i£roe*. . tin fy «h* eempitumm at u* s=«s- ! v.:k 1(b> \^AiTiir 'hn«it**J' xar»- on tuch occasions.
, . q4 • -is k v -m tfc- *“ 4in4s#; ta* ««***.<* of he* »*» { '** i w leaoiBg uu&.nenfif ftib «. -, v. .^ pJrf! *cxro4 to. toe *xiH caropro* .r ̂  men reg-*raing trade in January, tn id * 81

**SA6ii*£ r.c-t »ea
tngi&ear, Henry Krn«-

‘ Clmut Lm tamiemud Oaa. Wiitor. j caUatn. roar Giro CaeU*. Is mli take *rr
tS* b*r »a*> rwwtlj abot aaotocr boy viUi , eral macUm to til tL* csray sad have :i«

baur*d. tmr*d trjimr, witS—t » BMOMt* -^ 7',, . , . . * — *. .
WMI8C <at« 'fc* •orii*** at it* fLrtmrAmm z * ^» cs »«« • third us* *e4 i m -nth last y^ar. A large proportkH

•boa U tod * qrorr*!. to evrfa year* ia tic I road ia order.
latonacUtot* pr*«« oc fa* p.ea «d rulty «d j Ta* toft* roanrg roLi «( Park* A Erot.

tl ;-2 iu.j, « «<««« .’ ±r°iwpaiffaaiy. -Ativai fr**m every branch of trade, r
He fall Xo. II iaaorpon&u^ Bkaoklya.

Liusbeii I — beraad e:xd*y. tof'-ju; »ith
‘ iu> r irtiaii. Lea*. W f/x

TV* Serai* kmrmoij c.m sd ^psed • concar
r*tt moUtoto «*in* tbe Prc««d*nt to ».« eoftsci of fa* paper *« rroaind by fav.
«be Asb-Cfas-ea* fait vtudt paased th* Sra- 1 '

at* SftSordfty.

TV* Static opf^-aed to *crrrt *.> j lU
Ofttia*. i* eallcd by ck* exarsori* :* ~a.ac* to
asect is Irtnaa, Feoreary JS aad XT.

At Beaeogutoc. <* U* lltL a esc tocc.ed
Fred. Par.o-x «•* ftceaSensallr it* by oa*
Mike tl<<*or«rr. Tbe latter »*» t<*j.izx •itis
a mtram-rb&Att, •sppoa^f it to 6* eepCy. a&d
afvr •oapp:sf 4 a arore of n««* it aaa.dto'
eaarttd. it* ba.1 mient? humors'*
aboat tbTHe-fosrth* of as uks atet* ts* car.
aad ettsiat ooi afaer* to* tostpi*. caro r^a ^ 2?m0ef abroi toostoni

Fr.suag to* tax rail aa<i mak:&g >*ai tt-
pnbLtotioe. ta* aaroe at ti h« a*i aa lol

FOREIGN.

j*.rt a material increas*: of bush
>atas reao.stioa *s<a t'fro ta* pay- ; particularly manufacturers, some

5^**®.?^ %'**. “rT wboosbow as much as seventy-'" v*

| p'-r cenL more in amount of e*.W
j The husine** of jobbers in some Uste
r>-pvri* less tlian last rear, occasiooe

I ty the severity of the winter and ha
r Aads. Nine-tenths of those interviev
 e»l express the belief that husine** du
j ing the present year will be much be

CONGRESS.

•**erc tkarn^t sat acceatanij iaui '•aad.

TUm^m^ CtAinr >r tlon for itr« re»n p«.c.preaest^d a p«t.ttoc vf
Tat farartnmai u a::.r*lr Lajsirisr M«c » Bafaoaal Cbios. protaMTS* I Weekly Pay Day?.— The Sprin

ft£« »M an uamad bet.  x*at ha* i+U-f^'tsd it* Yurtoj at ladto to
A party of pu,s**r« of Can toe Chatty wa*  irato«dtoU;y **r4 rnc.taMs.rtiU to Saiu.

n**etly *a.i* «p m-.ic a new to a p.-kaatt , Ta* G-rtaa ha*bMa« •*. c-piwi a:
tnp to Caalvrsia ta May m Jet*. by tt« tEp*rvr Wiiltoa ia ^r-
Freparanoa* ar« bstag mad* to brief aW^t | *-,E- *}»*& from t« itt-jc* t* ^aid— !k»*4 *»i<i o»u.M t« rs.. frt^^TifTiaSrSiiSr

fa tat appototmc&t of ItA.s
*f*otft. bftsby Ta*t aambrrt of Laltoa* ssw
ar* Gatbooiro arc pfaoed te .*&arf* of d*eos.
.totowca ut •aieb ta*y ba*« oo levcrcst or «oa-
fateaot h*fcrrwl

Is Um Hi** lb* ct>4i<>t to is*

monthly wages to employes. This]
ch.-nre might recessitate some add -
ticdi to the clerical force of large man-
ufacturers ; hut as no one advocate#
t‘te payment of wages not earned, the

Topics.

B90
The film of a soap bubble, when
rout to buret, is only about three-

in pal mbs of a .millionth of jtn inch in
and o"*!***-
bought' Holljlad 18 quoted as saying of! ® e plethora of magazine articles:
tion- ’e have Pu/KiO worth of manuscripts

id for, and I hear tliat the HarpersVS worth.”

' D Ft here hare ever ijeen, and ever will
thorns ankmg life's roj»eii, disc-ords to

we cai ‘r °f i18 music, hut we
•ed not magnify them. Used aright,

brougiet will give zest and vigor to life, and
i that ***** 54X1(1 music will be no less dearI ,. d beautiful because of them,

cor u yot long ago the whole stock of par-
(and fine w ax in the whole world did not
come :c*** *‘mr oun,‘^- and it was careful-

preserved in the laboratory of Prof.

rfa**4 W1-XJ0 of tb* t^JO.OCO r#-
qg;r*4 to Butoctoat to*o toe cooAty *rat of
oil Maroxb.

to* fOTrrsaiet: a*

i:ra expanse required to deal justly o cr* ^-v w r n
_ _ on the form of an Indispensable I I I V ^

r . .. tuu mu CMM- : Tiroc* of^nZT^i tbeir'afa*. •tn'rok^Id* ! outlay. The freer circulation of money KJ M.\7  i-sOe
err-!j toll* ^ ^uu^rJtZ }r~ HA u* itm nerrofary i->toirii ' In the community that weekly pay- _

.fa «0 inform^ of c,k4m a,,d ,urr",,nd-Uvci H>u* u re*p»Hi»jb:* for ttu. Viet2*r ------ ----- ---- * --- - - * v. n _r. , w, ^ p^, _ ____ , ---- -- .......... ...v

•ita ta* sdroruaiag pwUitoSMM of •*» "n^e^try- • ' ' ^u»tig from cash in the hands off country that, they hire i if -

macafaetom.
Cbaa. Lrwu mu killed is a loffiog rasp is

Sbefidas. Mostcais coosty, on tb* 10th. by a
log rolluif up*m fas and enubiog fas bead.
He learca a wife aad three children.

Tbe next »tat*- band tournammi ia to fa

lir r-.'” ::=i • •• ‘v «».>««.« «r
revert to well tn«l pr.ncspie*. •toes »*. is *lr ami perliaps the Usscned umpution t*

tbat the place «m fixed a: to* tise of the la*t
tonnuunest is Laoaisg.

Tbe wooden portion of ta* Horon Hon** at
Fort Hu run mu barned on Taun-iar sight,
being act on lire. It contained 2*0 aleeping
roos*. and the occupant* barely eacaped with
their liv*s», loaing everything. Lom eatimatod
at tuMOO tnaored.
Tbe ass sal raksdar of the I'nivenity for

the carrent coiiege year thus • an aggregate o'
l.fij »tadenu in attendance, being eonaide-a-
biy sore than in any other college or oaivc -

Tt* apecch eU»<d m.ts ta* f-Aloencg tec- ̂  '^tJfa •liaagrroinent to aiead^ta invoiv- ' •*" ‘ ^ <>f thcif smaller amount ;—.»rflrlOr and iOOK

TIN-WARE,
•peech cl'**d w.tb tie folloertcg . .. .. -, ̂

. . . B u . . . - • — - t*»:ce The c;>.m<jtioB and deT*.ota*ct of til,/); to* benate r-cofad frvs ar-en-i-
beld at Port Haros is Jane, and the prelisi- , fr^,,aiy relatLro wite and aa-ag the mc*,#* ®«-t* »»»•**«€ IT5|4J» addiuotai fFrf t
nary work baa farrody began. ̂  It in claimed u h & 9birh lh.,aid be derowd toerreat “*'* cudbing. Tie bii. a* agre^i

fwr.a-

op->n

power w bieved by Gersas oeity.
Gen. Grant and party nave arrive! at Ik-x-

bny.

G*s Feel, the fasuua Lngiisn torfmac .*
deed.

*h^*e considerations should luv
wright in determining a question <
great iifip*ntance tothe manufactuiV
.:.tete*t of this section of the count i

j Rt°re kbi4 as a chemical curiosily. .The
! vuu wriwitity has waxed since, and there ie

iw produced in .Scotland alone nos.
fa than WXKi tons annually; .

Cheln Brit(fh Columbia they have hit
on a novel way to make Chinese im-
gration difficult. They propose to
lare all Chinese ports infected, and
bject vessels coming from them to
*h a rigorous quarantine and long de-
a» will drive them to other lands

’ier of- aciess. This expedient is
hahly ailopted to prevent interfer-

- e by the higher provincial author!*
. by whom discrimination in laxa-
’nd other measures of that tie-

n would be pronounced illegal.
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GRAND RAPIDS DIVISION.
Eastward.
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Grand Bapldx.
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EatoaBapid* .
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Detroit..

The Yellow Fever.

The wtsren at Atoton-asder-Tyne went oe Tlte l^oard of experts authorized bj

appruohsud Il.CO/ift, being ,«a
tbaa toe Sfiprugasfa'/O f.rf toe present t*. ai
year. ar*l el57,41j.le** tt*;; toe nt.xab^. foe
next year;

In to* Hacxe tbe cj/tferenee rep**r. ua toe
Nava; Approphatius tUi wa* ayreeu to.

Feb. 12.— Ia tbe .vaat* at tbe eoa-laaloe of
»;nx* Tburalay, la* xaater* *tii probably I tb* Btorotog bxatoe**. Mr. hsan4*n (hep. i CongrttiS to Investigate the yellow f*v
ork out tbe ipicner*. aitbosgti tbey desire to i Neb. c«li*4 ip toe biU recently intiuds ed or j Ver ''pidemic ili the hOUtheiT) Statesr™ tzinzzz ‘z&znxzziz 1 rr? r>a* ̂  ?“"*» ,hat v,“ tsf
 a^-w. Fwm.firrM at Bollwa give sour* >/f 10 of. certain Ind^-a trots, to* Istenlr to toe •**-miC has U)tad»*'. the present tem-
per' t#cu rrion;«/o is wage*. Tt* *ptot*m WsT DraartaMWL km at kagtb ia fa- '‘»rial limits of the United States^ BC-

is tbe *iwrmry Uepsr.isent. UA m the ism,?*, | of rr to ao t-a rwi action uf 5 per cenr. If j yov of alurxiug toe Indian* to enable toex to r- rding tO the testimony of existing
ia ifi* mMirol. . 1 ia pharmacy, 6$ is kwiteo- to# m**tort refuae tbe offer. Kt.O/1 aptoter* te*ome r.uaen*. r«*«>r»l« in Aa diffr-'viil v»-ars r, r —
pathy, and 6f is tb* dental ecbrjoL ! will .tax*. | Mr. Antouny P^r . H I. printed a xex^ 17 Vi ’ o i5 ‘ fa f * '

On Monday, at ha^naw City, Temperan » 1 TBe off.cial' )oarssl ikT* that tbe latent re- r**l ? Co •aiiatiua li»x-tety a*king at ap- ,U‘ ̂  ** . &Uk * Ctidence,
HalL at wo atory baild tog erected by tbe Be- j port* of toe pagne are rea»*ur.r./. It oa* not ptopnatioc uf #25^04 fur explorotoon* and lUOfe or iCSS COlnptete, of importation,
f,urm Clab, wp* dedumteU. Dr. H. A' iGrco. .» i tncrea*ed. afl enargetie mcaoare* have te-a to* we*t coaat of Afnea, with a And in Tl OUt of these 77 the CVidenCe
Wiwing, The public hall u m tbe aecood | idupted far iu *oppr*Mton. Tbe French g,/f- v^ «" prnifatisg coesmeree. Ordered printed
•torv aad testa 700 people. I trnment La* a^palrhed pbyncuat* to toveati- reterrat
' Tue Fuh CoMiroioMn on To a radar de- ' **** ̂  re^ru taat tt* plague r Io tie Hu«*e toe coeferenc* re^rt on tie
po*ir-d mirtv ibuuaand Calif jrnia aSlmuc in 1 ‘PP*"**! »o Turkey are nLfounded|bL‘lKfc^-'-I»3^V‘'lotUerLaTjL.oftb*L'n;-
the hirer kamic. j Tter# u no ground fur pome, and m, ted StaUe w»a agroad to.
Ta* FreTki .es* oa* num mated George C. Cobb *k« preaent fr.,a srr.vaia from | teaLmoc, taae.s.by.th* Jodtciary C*®.

ABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,

GEE AT BiP1* to ^ no. scarcity ol
..... ... northern part of Michigan.
un a few days Mr. G, W. Helms,

. .^tlkaiika.. has caught a fine otter, a
the Marquette AMD Mackinac p.AiL- larkfc hcaver.aod two horned owls.ROAD. ------ ----------

The Senate has -passetl the bill ex- ! Two friends, just marned, were di*>

po*t jjaater at Detroit.

• V, teu than 13 boy* between 0 and 13 were
arr rated ia*t week in Hanr.xk, Lake Bapenur
fur petty burglaries and larceniea. »«, maeii
for altowisg boy* to ream tbe tlreeu day xsd

- night.

Toe br *ncb road which u to leave the Flint
A Fere Marquette half a mile weat of Coleman
atatiun, MidUiubcoofiiy, and extend to Mosnt
Fleaaant is l*abella county, a di»unc« of
ai/out 20 mile*, eeema to be as aaeared fart.
We ucorn that u|-eraiioc* on the hoe will cots*
mence ehortiy. — hkmtaw Courter.
In the wreetlihg match between Wm. Miller

of Sew York and J. H. McLaughlin of Detroit
which took place at bo* ton Katardav evening
McLaughlin won., by throw isg Miller in to-
firxt and third bosta. The match wa* for i'Jii
9 fide end door muney. Allbut 1400 per» -.
witnMMd the cun teat, the ticket* being 41
each

1- D. Hal* ted. of Coldwater. ha* ja*t mtde
a Urge *aie of fun to a I>#ndoa bua*e. Tue
cotutgnmeot cvnautod of 6;1W muskrat *kto»,
Lit akunk. 322 ooon. 2 black liear, 9 fox. and
l*/i ra:ok akia*. Ihu u hi* second shipment
wumn a few montba.
OorTT Spear, a farmer of Coanori fa shot

bimaelf through the bead with aaicidal intent
Uunday, and lived but a few boar*.

the hoc* Be* or toe N-a of Am>v. a»Ue* »s toe maOer of Judge Blcdfe-t. Cbi-
Strerictieu lb* French Muuater of Cwmnverce’: r**°- ordered pnuled. alao tbe Senate b;b
La* urdfted a quarantine of two davt at 15 the roaeoa and tb* amendment*
French port* us tbe Mediterranean, and in Al- i ^ Committe* un Cenau*.
geru indsdi&r arrivals D-JU the fLac* bra Feb. Ll-In the Senate the House biU to r--
and Sea of Arov. even when provided with a miet the Iin&.gmioc of Cbineoe ws* takto
c.ean b.U uf smith.

the evidtnt
I» .nte to the WpKt Iiidies an the ’source
•»f the infection. Four times — namely,in 1*44; 1*47 and lfM{7— the infei-
tion i.as l^een tnu rd to Mexico, hut in
1 it was also traced to the West
Indie*. It is said that in 1H)0 and i

1 the disease was brought from Dem-
erara. hut in Isoo it was also brought !

frem the West Indie*. The fever of I

l *70 U uttnhutel to Honduras. The

tending the time for completing the cussing rapturously, as they congraiu-
Marquette and Mackinac railroad. It 1 each other on the merits and
ha/1 previously passed the House; the ‘‘harms of their spouses. Said one:
Governor has now signed it, ami it has “My wife has the loveliest head of hliir
become a law. Seldom has so impor- * ever w*'*’. even on the hair renovator
tant a measure passed with so little* , When she l**ts the hair down
discussion. There seemed to be a gen* ltl* eIids fall to the floor.’* “That’s
eral recognition of the desirability of nothing.” replied the other, “when my
the road and of the value of the busi- vr^* leu her hair down it all falls to
ness interests it would promote, and the floor?* ’ V

.Ar. 12 05 4 so a as
r * r. w. *. «.

Westward

• | d :

ST ATI OSS. v ! iu
5 :

1
r. m x m. r. u.

Dvtreit ----- L ...... ....... . .. Lv 9 SO 9 95 2M

JfCkMW ..... . ........ .... ..... 1 10 J2 S» 5 43
Bivro Joncilra --------- . 1 i 12 M 4 10
toion Baptda ........ ... ........ —

 ! * fa l 24 « «1
(JurUAU ..... ....... . .......... .... 1 *15 1 47 T (4
NiAlif U.e .... ........ w ............ .. 4 IA 2 22 7 »
H»*!16** ----- - ------------ ... A •<. 2 40^'«7
Miadievili*. ..... . ............... ..... 8 42 9 14^4 tl
Grand iup^l. ...... . ............. \ 'i 7 14: 4 10 • »

i.a m | r. k. I r. u.

SAGINAW DIVISION.
Verthwai

STATIONS. ] 7J l S l -j!

this overruled the fear expressesl
some <iuaiteni . tliat the extension

ten hin uf LroUh. .Jp »&,i Mr. largest < hep.. Cab advorateU b-/ard say at least ISjQOQ < and probably
The diaaolutum of tLe Oermac ReidwUg i* H*r argued tiot it wa* within toe ..4 m.nv ^ ‘enj**, i rieoths frnni vwllr.u-
pectri withis a moofb on orowost Ydtse c*m.u:ato.aai k,.« of Gmgieaa to ieguiate , . y..cxpeet«d withis a

©ppfaitujs of tA majority to protsctios. in C'>ft:r»v*-at;us uf a treaty, Tl.» p*/w*r r.j.1 ‘ ^,* ** ‘-^-CUITed during the lute
Tb. Moscow >ouru*i* were not allowed to ! ^

lAr.tr. -tu. Tbe onaeipfa wa* laid Sows ty
r.xn...Ujty, that (he puwer ‘of ee.t-'leleur* i+.

appear Friday until they auppre^-cd toe at- '

farorable plague newi. • , . - . — - — --- — ---
___ __ !*• IS tbe tS'l./h atd ft. LOtiOn ma*t Slrf._ - - ! c »* #v-r. tcoeyb it act •eifiakijr. ,ChcW

THE LEGISLATURE ! ’M fc - ^ emi-rsne* of b*r t* -

•p:>b-nuc. Of thUn umber, s//me thre*.-
mlmzri wid. t wofiflhs werea.1 Of $ I Jjm/JUO. \\y

It Is believed that'afnWt 1^000 bases j >

of dekneas ̂  from yellow fever tobk

Jackros-...- —
Blves Juoctloo.

fc::-::: r-

DETBOIT MAKKFT8.
ch we will sell Cheap for Cash.

RKS, SPADES A SHOVELS
at Actual Cost.

all aud see for yourselves. North

M. C. U. R.

KERPF, BACON & CO.,
Ckblska, Mich.

Flocs— Choice white ............ .4 40^4 SO
..........  ..... 4 »«4 40

sWaiaT— Extra white ................... JOto’ *5’ No. 1 white ...............

°I c f.mbV ........ ............ s&kw
T2.4 vie per baah.

CixpaTS — 22-42SC.

mv«50CETOiT «M4 per bwL
nneiusurr— ft 20<si 50 per cental for ataU.

* u 1 'biass U n (Mr k*d, p*, bash. Pick-

till «* *1 »•
. ^icrrxx— Fnae quality, 12^13. Mediam *4

OWUMU
«'hr**&tsic .....

B-giaaw City.

KA^PM’c^lsg
Zilwoskae. ........

**••*• ••••••g.. • •• •««•*«

‘•••••ee»rowwa*>>»aa**<

• Wj 4 17 .
f 'fai 5 M .

S 49 7 » .

10 fa 7 93:.
10 97, I fa
>1 45 9 19
11 St, 9 23
12 fat 9 29 1

Bay City-. — .. , 12 12: 9 96
...srr.Ar 12 45 10 lu

; I r.-fur« tbe pease gt of tae biil. ha <jid . pla/.-*- during the Same fieri' *1. The loss mkW V » 
^ r r« woa^l max* anr  ^ xr.se* ir ..V to,. I wM Iw. • •

r*b. 11.— Ji^tii Hoaaee met La*t ev*B;Bf af- | commert

Mia* Foarl Morrill, working at tha(Pott-r
Hoomi, Potterville.-diwl early Mua Uy morn-
isg from tbe effect* of poiaon taken danng
the prevtoo* aigbl.

Tb* Poh Ha run Commerrial etatev that it ia
twenty-eight ye*ra since to rnsch tea b*s set-
tUd down int > tbe St. Clair Hirer a* nuwT

II. IL Jb/ney received Thnrsdar night 30.00
Caiifurma saimoD fry for to* Bagmew Hiver
and depaaited the tame in the Com Hirer, threw
mika above iu janction with the Baginaw
The yuong fi*h are farniabed by the Micuigto
Fuh Ci/mmiuion. •-

»*. wo* a mxxe tor change m uur uf time of (beat patients wfis a public
.«=~, t.1 inti, b-uto ̂  i .r^::'Zn^p, J 1 "*-iri aliuuKl b» cvo.bknd in my

public intereet wa* tr*naart«i Guvernur ' m«r.u Uj the UL. prondtog toot it^aW tut ̂ H^pUtatlon Oil the subject. The aver
‘*C‘. Y1 ̂  l*?1**^ lL* f/atowing affect 'mbaoliu* nor shipwrecked p*re,L». age duration of their Ulness and con-

cur clns^v L' ' y b*rD‘ i LL'r* "ert r-,yw m <*u?,,rT;‘* Cttoamen \alesceiM* u not far from tt days, and

i — * - - - — ..... - • •msswws sr *• - x. Tax: ta
anK/unt to fllAOO/IOO. To this sum

. ntatga ay sdBce of iy-tatof from _______ ___ _ —
the suu of Mk Luzon, iiMbe Congree* of -toe J a «it> wncin Adt/.7*dty e«'t*o

M'. M^.T^o:r^iberr;:.-a,. t amount ̂
u^likat t^n oi irlYnlV- 'rjUal u **-j1 tr ** u. .*t theuecoaiun pa** : should tie added the value of the labor

«»to ,ci patt.ee uc record sum* uf hi* diverted from production or useful ac
A Simiiar menage wa* rcpci vri io the Husue. : fur ui-uoe.eg it.

Thi* will bring the election of Secatur Car^-

GENERAL NEWS.

Mil » - - '~-«4 .
A national run fer race of culortd ci turns
h4>id ̂  NotovUi*. May 6. The ./B)eet

of tb* tonference ia to consider the sitnatiun
of tbe colored citUons in tbe Sooth relative
to the enjoyment of life, liberty and property,
alao their. adncational, moral, social and polit-
ical condition, and tb* qaewtion of jaumgzn-

et
thro.
A fire five milea north Miieaokee dr.

M Ni | _ rood by Chaa.
Herman, Tbe property deatruyed included a
flooring mill, foor rnn of «G>dm, tbe pear! bar-
toy mill, a starch factory, sndfftot drying kilns

etroyod a rroop of baildmgs owned by Chaa,
ineli

used for drying pen* and *t*rcn. Low. 4%,

In tba biUiard tournament at New York city
Bcbaefrr wa* awarded first prixe, 9U//1 m
and silverware, and Hiueorm. tU-iv.
tbe second, third tod fuarth prise*

A terrible accident occurred at Kansas City
Tueedoy morning at tbe foot of Oread avenae
in a eat being made for the Chicago and Alum

L Tbe cut, with it* almost perpendic-Boilraad.

alar walla, 90 feet high, caved in and 'boned
the workmen at their team*. There were four
team* ia the cat oi the time, and ten men
working at sorb team. BmuU* throe there
wen tbe foremen, Jua. McCarthy . ku ctork,
ai.'i two rne& wfakif altb the ai* Bit

kdlAl Utitr.gbt *:,i

tuncy’s succrosor on the leth last.
To-day the innate peroeil the follow mg biU*

none of whicn have yet prosed tbe H .«i»- ex-
cept that relating to jiut.ee* court* ;‘To r-j^rxl

toe act for the coUectsun of damage* •nstained
by defective bridge* on pnrdie highways; to
prohibit toe spearing or shooting of tub m
Gugooc Lake; tu amend stotwm !&C, Com-
piled laws, relative to too r{« held hy jnsucro;
to amend section* 67“t4j. relative to mere.
plevin of bro*u dutreinwl; to amend section
7415. Compiled Laws, illative to joaticro’
courts; to sound section 543«, Compile 1 Iuw».
relative to same subieet; relating to meet.ng*
,uf the Bufierennuated Pr earners Aid Honety
of toe Metb<dist Church; Joint rwulotioc fur
the rebef ut Hirem A. bw«t. pubiuher of the
liturgis JuaTool.

In tbe House btils were intruduewd fur toe
Mitifiy purpusro For a strau-rapb# f -r

the tetruit Police Court; to repeal act IW,
laws uf l*f77, for a Us upon dogs; prowling
fur tbe punishment of indecent aasaoiu;
amending see. 7324. Compiled Law*, restive
to poor debtors; to provide fut psoialUBrat*

Ita with.deiadij wropuu*;uf Oaaaaiu to orgnmse a
school district m tbe town of Montmurecev:
to detach temtory from Belknap. Ffm^ae I*k
county ; to organise tbe town of MeU; to regu-
late toe pmetiew of medietae and surgery ; f.#r
SB appropriation of ewamp lands fut the brae-

erevgr. power, would compel Lins io seek to 1 tor ten (iay.H fcadf ilt 50 (teUtl
fac*;c.pli*b a. remedy by some other mro.-s I lUy, fflOO/MO. W« are not able to
’.nan Vy ac arbitrary act of Coogma. He climate Corretrtlf the loUl lott tO UlU

^ »»» *•** >««*»•»« wn «.
we Wert now abont to break, and we were | estimated b) Other* at hUlU*
about to do it by putuog tbe sump of by- ' WDIfiBf from $1OO,0OO/JOO to •fl20<V
pc^nav 00 uurselvea. • . • (PMJ/J00.

In the House a letter was referred to the --- s-rorobro- --
Tu Tb' {‘m,t“ud rer“"‘*-of “ Pontic

pr^mbiy u a defieu u tbe levenne of tbe P^“»*wnc man nave Deen discovered
G veramrat, tbe next ^acol year, of twenty. JGO feet Ijeneatll the earth’* surface In
wren miUiuo and s* king autbority to is*ue a cave recently oiiened in the Kit Car-
! ..r per cent, bunds to cover su/i, deflect -7. ’ vites. n»«r Pnruba tv...^ u ^ . ,*od Mine, near Eureka. Tbe lowe>

neck wm ^ *MUr ’

somed of tb* btil to restrict Cfiinro* i*m*grx- ̂  Cardiff Giant, and Ml
t von, and Mr. Biame. : Hep. Me. to Toasted n. - hOUlU ItipecU Ufa traced of the huluan
He argsttl that tbe legis atioc designed wa* in
Strict accord with International ul.Ugatiun*

Mr. Hargrat -hcp^CoL,^ submitted seterel
amend menu to th« bUl of a vgrtiol ebareeter

teatiires plainly walked. That they
hare found the remains of some pre-
historic being U beyond quention. One

and they were agreed to. He al*. submitted 0* ^)W#r ̂ XtFWO*^*^ wiui broken
aa amendment a* aa additional section pu. off, and Is DOW on exhibition at Jack

reweuMl from shipwreck dortag^lu voysg«'!d I Pasted in the anatomy of the hU*
and by tb* vwoei bttngnf tb* sam* within tz^ trauie pronouncing it a' wonder-
iH •diction uf tb* Lai ted 

“OoblerrilW- to • AtUnt!*. * xmeJZZ the ^ approval of the an, to ! * ^ W , Ur
ot Albiua; Mtaorixlwg tbe nro fuLSS!! S *** A w«nderful ‘petrified prehistoric

yvuUb. u.1^. uJi. IM. Km7 ' 14 man hm bon foni) In a mv. ne*r
ggga Mltiklt ««!!«. part n»d ~1 -„i- t Knrmhv W.. HU l««»

gwprww w sgfc wfaiiSa 1>M Iffiyto**!
. *..,0 .. A?vz*?,ir;a 1^. . .. — # wbI WDit people will be i UtU#vack test may. I

&S5#*

Tbe coramisaum appointed by Prroident
Hayew to test tbe toodnrd weight and ine-
neaa of tbe coin*, iasaed at the several mini*
during the poet year began iu labors at Philo-
Ca.phm Wadnroday.

Feb. 1 j.- . - v nate paroad' toe tol.omu.g
btil*. tb* laat two tavmg airrady poased ti^-
Hutise To *utbor.i* eT<ontiro n, app-unt
He go ter* „f Probate sothormng Att Habte to
b-.rruw muney u» build * bridge, to rrotoee
rerUm U-j1* to m»ra*t in Greliot county.
The H u»e p*ro.d tbe fi/Uowuig.lij* first two

having airrody p***^ tte SmsaU To impot
amend the _

Ubad bf IU Audit, n Alrrandru dtrtfai laTwS
..i... r..^o7 r “T'-c— *'

the laapiwvetarot of Chnten Elver; to reduro wa* a eorrsei one. troops
the toll* u« tbe Bay City. Vroror sod Wntroro j ;^g ZelTT uT
nUe plank read .te aatkonro tt* fv^rd rd wairos baEwl^ U
Enporviaore of Bay county to reonve certain *'.-d um
land* from tbe Bay Count, AgneulurelV.
esety m traet for certain purpose*: to appro-

muoly called tb* RurUncHn* tWv Aar^to Eurekb, Xev. HU lowsr extrcmitif*u». hsve b*en broken off nnd are now ’on
iie&ator Br«ro waa colled to tbeehoir u^da» exhibition at "Jack P«Ty*S laloon,"

.'J filUn^t‘,e ̂  festive

ibrS2rtUl*l*a,*^4M IwSum dtu“bT^^ Tba
In u* H /«** tbet* ws* a Urn* dvore^u. «« Intr. The Ufievars in the Cardiff

M tpp rod ____

pnMnple of tbe biU
HE

ed- prurony wWfi •«* u
faMa wbot tbro desnaod.

ward in espreatinff their « unfidence in
this new prehistoric fellow; and aa it
wiH coat a great deal to bring him to
tiro East, it i» safe to presume that hU
continuance in Jack Perry’s saloon
will be found more profitable than a
domestic tour.

DOWN !! !

'AVING purciiuied A. Congdon
\, A Co's itook of Bool* and

atone half their cash value,
prepared to sell ready made
cheaper than the chcapeit.
goods will be sold at bargains,
call and examine before par-

ing. '

E. H. TOWSftEXD.
elsca, Mich.

. v8-21

run Ffirn*— Apnles, tl 60^1 70 per bbl.
He j°ro~b«w crop selling at 7(g9 cU- per lbm «M11 00 per ton-
mer j^fa-^r»-n. Sirffle; cured, 7«7ke.

SontBward-

. -  ' 1 •

-i
'STATIONS.

; i
1

a 1

k

luro— b5vit65c per bush.
'bovuuoko— Pork Mre*. 60^10 fiO; Urd. 7

^^jrimokcdHams, mgfl^e; hhuui-

Mew,,.
£££•<&:
Ciiroanlnj ------
Gwosao — ............

» 4 M Cromlag.
Lsudog
M*son_.
Leelle. ----------

Blfe* Junction
Jackson.

..Lv!

•••eeewwaaa

«•*•*•#••••# • • eemeooe •••••• eoaoen

**^^<<*•*1 Bacon. 7^c, extra Meo*

r ur m
S 19f .........
9 30 6 47
3 V 4 44
4 03 4 04
9 fa ........
5 47 ____
4 I0‘ ____
7 94 ..... -
3 «, ..... .
iao| ----
9 42

M tV aSgj 9 50 per b._
.v ocltbt— Dre*a«dCbiekraa 7&10 eU per lb .* Turkevs 9^43 c*. ib. ̂

taper pair 85*? 45c. 
»Wd4 07 per buabeL

he Professor does not champion any
olicy in the matter, except so far as
he experiments and facts point to safe-
and warn of danger. .Statistics
a that since the present law hut
1 enforced there baveWn very few
idents from the use of oil, wl/ereas
fore the passage of the law, accidents

were of frequent occurrence.
Prof. Kedzie claims that it ia not the

purity of the oil with reto-eRee to the
flash test that causes any great in-
crease in the price. He himself uses
an oil of fiOO degrees, that will extin-
guish the tire of live - coals when
ttoown upon them, aud yet this oil
coffts him hut lu cts per gallon more
than the oil commonly sold under the
Michigan law. In Ohio the price of
oil is about half what it lain IfichlftR;
hut that comes from the fact that
there are only three refineries who put
up the Michigan grade, aud from the
further fact that the low grade* are
more easily adulterated. The people
and their representatives, looking at

nmw-Ciuver fa _ _
per bbl; Onondaga

btw Hirro- 78 eta to 11.50.
V cod— 43 lOgfl 00 per cord a
u»-ljto„rr, 10 to 75 eta; Bear, tl to #7,

BroTer. 40 cto to 11.50; Cot, 7 to40 et*!
I^, 15 to 19 eta p#r lb; Elk
4ud Moua* 8 eta per lb.; Pikbri
J} eta to W; Fox. 10 eta to M0; Lynx.
15 eta. to 91 50; Marten lOeta. to IlLiO;
Mtnk 5 to 50 eta.; Muskrat 3 fa 10 ct*.-.

DETROIT AND BAY CITY R. R.
8ho«t Lwe FOB Bat Cm, Eamt Baoijuw, Baoi-
Xaw Orr U.,w« 1 _ __ a ____ ... __ _saw Cm, Baixt Locu Bnuvoo, Wx*r
Bbaxch. Otxxoo ’ Lai 1, Alfxsa 9x0 abb
Ponrw ut Nobthxxs Micxioax. »

K<hrtUtr.iL.^trWU U"#' 8,wF*^^" 00 ̂Sleeping Cora

Northward.

Oporoam 8 (o 10 eta.; Otter 2 Set*, to 8i’;
lUff.^o 5 to 70 eta.; Bkask 5 to tl 00-
WoU 15 eta to fJ.00

STATIONE

Detroit Stock Market.
r*

Drtrelt.
flic*....

Atth© Michigan Central ratUe yards on
MoiKl»y Its bead of cattle were sold, oxford
again to the week before. — ‘ ‘ *

.......... Lv

Hoc beater-•*•••••••#*•#•••#***•«*

< cbolredo. av 1323 lbs, at tl 50; 2 do,
heilen., av 1550 lb«. at tl 25; 11 good butoh-om t* W 50; 4 do, *v
010 J*. at P 60: £1 fair, mixed, do.sv W7
Jl!/-*3 2? '•* 830 Ibe, at |3 ; 1 btill,
Lw iba, H |3; 1 do, extra, 2tMo fc., *

Metamors..
Lap**
•ntere* -
\ LAAAr

........... ...

gffl. ______

Hre Lakea._ •s— »•>•<** •••*•*»•*

I
I

V W|

M
iii*
••••••••• j

P. M. !

ih^4S&wSwf SaPal^Th,P1PI3
disponed or. The following were the
pr'nri ptl *«ie«: tio bead, nv 70 n>. *t

the nearly half a miUion dollars paid J«2* »V JqIm^ Jt tfa* MMUli^SddVl nao^v ̂ -—7
Kiaisssrsiffls.# 1 s&ra.awawjag® ?«»=
t«t may be safe in careful iiandjL and ! l?).L,T.i5OJ^..*ff4 **l i80- avW lb a. at t4*sF. ..... .....

P. M.

»•»•••* eero *#• aaeeee ywrm rri

test may be safe in careful hands, and 1 b «v w
^ly thal the law mayT j » fa

f hogs
head 1

amended. Prof. Kedzie will deliver an
address before the Legislature this
evening, arid will bring before them
tests, experiments and facta, which
cannot fail to give them clear ideas
upon the subject •

7> "k ̂

fbe otferingB of bogs numbered 454
bMd, KfilQ.t 4i3 wT^T Our

oust uiro:’ .........
Upeer ------
Mrumorm..
OlfoM

..... ....

packers are giving no attention to this

£u7.k£
k & QALUWAY.


